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Global warming is progressing more rapidly in polar-reions, and its effects are
more pronounced at high latitudes than in other parts of the globe. Changing ocean
conditions due to climate change are predicted to have dramatic impacts on marine food-

webs. Seabirds, as upper trophic-level consumers, provide a highly visible and easily
studied component of marine food-webs. I studied two species of planktivorous seabirds,
Least and Crested aukiets (Aethiapusilla and A. cristatella), which nest abundantly in
rock crevices on talus slopes along the coastline of St. Lawrence Island, Alaska in the

northern Bering Sea. My objectives were to (1) determine how indices of aukiet
abundance based on counts of individuals on the surface of the breeding colony compare
with population estimates from mark-resight techniques, and which method is more

promising for detecting changes in breeding populations, (2) determine how density of
nesting auklets varies within a breeding colony, (3) examine relationships among the
taxonomic composition of aukiet diets, provisioning rates of food to young aukiets by
their parents, and auklet reproductive success, and (4) test predictions from a previous

study by Gall et al. (in press) regarding the effects on nesting success of the prevalence of
certain prey types in the diet of Least and Crested aukiets. I conducted this research at

two large, mixed-species aukiet colonies near the village of Savoonga during the 2003
and 2004 nesting seasons.

Average maximum counts of Least and Crested aukiets on surface plots
underestimated numbers of breeding adults from mark-resighting by about an order of
magnitude for both species. Aukiet nesting density averaged 1.5

nests/rn2

of colony

surface area for Least Aukiets and 0.8 nests/m2 for Crested Aukiets, based on three 100m2 study plots. Estimates of aukiet nest density from mark-resight data were most

consistent during the chick-rearing period, when estimates were based upon ratios of

marked to unmarked adults delivering meals to their young. Nesting density of Least
Aukiets was highest in two plots with small- to medium-sized rocks comprising the talus

surface, and lowest on a plot with relatively large average rock size. Nesting density of
Crested Aukiets was not significantly different among the three plots of different average

rock sizes; however, 95% confidence intervals for these estimates were large, and the
observed differences among plots were consistent with the prediction that Crested Aukiet
nesting density was higher in the plot with larger average rock size.

Delivery rates of meals to chicks by their parents and estimated amount of food
provisioned to chicks each day differed between the two years of my study for both Least

and Crested aukiets. Least and Crested aukiet chicks were fed a greater mass of food per
day in 2003 than in 2004; Crested Aukiet chicks in particular were fed more than twice as

much food/day in 2003 compared to 2004. The large, oceanic copepod Neocalanus
cristatus was much more prevalent in chick diets of both species in 2004 compared to
2003, while the euphausiid Thysanoessa raschii was more prevalent in chick diets of both
species in 2003 compared to 2004. Chick survival was high for both Least and Crested

auklets at the two study colonies during both 2003 and 2004 (85%

93%), suggesting

that high availability of one preferred prey type (Thysanoessa euphausiids) can

compensate for low availability of another (N cristatus copepods). Both species of
aukiets modified chick provisioning behavior to compensate for differences in the
distribution and relative abundance of various prey between the two years of the study,
resulting in high chick survival rates during both years.
Data on diet composition and chick survival from my 2-year study were combined
with results from a similar study during 2000 2002 (Gall et al. in press) to test for

associations between diet and reproductive success. During this 5-year period, Least
Auklet chick survival was lower when the small, neritic copepod Calanus marshallae
was more prevalent in chick diets; the proportion of this prey type in chick diets
explained more of the variation in chick survival than did year. Crested Auklet chick
survival was lower when the small, oceanic copepod N. flemingeri was more prevalent in
chick diets and higher when the combined proportions of Thysanoessa euphausiids and N.
cristatus copepods in chick diets were greater.
I recommend using mark-resight techniques to estimate nesting density of aukiets

on representative plots at colonies where long-term monitoring is established. In
conjunction with measurements of colony surface area, this approach appears more likely

to detect significant changes in breeding populations of auklets. I predict that both Least
and Crested auklets nesting on St. Lawrence Island will have higher chick survival when
oceanic Neocalanus copepods are advected to the northern Bering Sea by the Anadyr
Current, but chick survival will also be high when Thysanoessa euphausiids are relatively

abundant near the surface. Although Least and Crested auklets can modify chick

provisioning behavior to compensate for changes in the distribution, abundance, and
availability of prey, I predict that chick survival will be low in years when both preferred

high-energy prey (Thysanoessa euphausiids and N cristatus copepods) are scarce, and
both aukiet species are forced to rely more on alternative zooplankton prey characteristic

of the Bering Shelf (e.g., Calanus marshallae). There is evidence of a decline in
northward transport of nutrients and oceanic zooplankton to the northern Bering Shelf
associated with climate change. I predict that if this trend continues, it will lead to
reduced availability of preferred prey for both Least and Crested aukiets, resulting in
lower reproductive success for the millions of planktivorous aukiets that nest on St.
Lawrence Island.
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General Introduction

Lisa M. Sheffield
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The Bering Sea is one of the most productive marine ecosystems in the world,

supporting large populations of upper trophic-level organisms such as fish, seabirds, and

marine mammals. A climatic regime shift occurred in the Bering Sea during 1976-77,
which resulted in decreased sea ice extent and warmer sea-surface temperatures

(Niebauer 1998). A northward retreat of cold ocean temperatures, combined with human
exploitation of marine resources, has placed a number of species in peril. In recent
decades, population declines have been observed in piscivorous marine mammals and

seabirds including Steller sea lions (Eumetopiasjubatus), northern fur seals (Callorhinus
ursinus), murres (Uria spp.), and kittiwakes (Rissa spp.) (Hatch 1993, Piatt and Anderson
1996, Trites and Donnelly 2003, Overland and Stabeno 2004).

Among upper-trophic level consumers, seabirds are well established as useful
indicators of change in marine ecosystems. Studies of variation in seabird populations,
diets, and breeding success have been shown to reflect temporal variation in ocean
conditions and harmful effects of resource extraction by humans (Cairns 1987, Herron

Baird 1994, Gaston and Hipfner 2000). Widespread indirect sampling of the marine
environment is possible by monitoring seabirds from different foraging guilds. This
strategy has proven to be less costly than direct sampling (e.g., ship-board studies) and
can be especially valuable in areas lacking conventional fisheries data (Cairns 1987).
Suitable methods currently exist for monitoring piscivorous seabirds throughout the

circumpolar north (Piatt et al. 1988). Consensus has not been reached, however, on
appropriate methods to monitor planktivorous seabirds at breeding colonies (Piatt et al.

1988). In order to detect effects of changing marine ecosystems or commercial activities

3

on planktivorous seabirds in the North Pacific, adequate data collection protocols must be
developed.

Least and Crested aukiets are the most abundant planktivorous seabirds that nest

in the North Pacific (Piatt et al. 1990a). Combined colonies of these two species can total
over one million individuals (Stephensen et al. 1998). Least and Crested auklets lay a
single egg in crevices among rocks and boulders on talus slopes. Crested Aukiets (ca.
260 g total body mass) are larger than Least Aukiets (ca. 85 g) and nest in areas with

larger crevices amidst larger boulders (Bédard 1969a, Jones 1993a, b). Talus on colonies
can be up to five meters deep, with auklets nesting throughout the interstitial spaces. The
three-dimensional and concealed nature of aukiet breeding colonies has made
determining the number of breeding aukiets extremely difficult, and colony sizes may be

greatly underestimated (Sowls et al. 1978). Counts of auklets attending the surface of
breeding colonies are highly variable, and may not represent the number of breeding pairs

nesting beneath the talus (Jones 1992). Even order of magnitude changes in the size of
breeding Least and Crested aukiet populations may go undetected until suitable methods
for tracking changes in auklet populations are developed.
In addition to detecting change in numbers of breeding planktivorous seabirds in
the Bering Sea that may result from changes in ocean conditions, it is also important to
understand the mechanisms driving these changes and the extent to which seabirds can

adapt breeding behaviors to cope with variation in resource availability. Annual or largescale variation in physical habitat factors, such as sea-surface temperature, wind, and
current strength, can affect abundance and availability of prey, thus affecting seabird
reproductive success and survival.

St. Lawrence Island in the northern Bering Sea off the west coast of Alaska is

home to several large breeding colonies of Least and Crested aukiets. Auklets nesting on
St. Lawrence Island have been studied since the late 1950's (Fay and Cade 1959, Bédard
1969a, 1969b, Sealy 1968, Searing 1977, Piatt et al. 1990a, Stephensen et al. 1998, Gall

et al. in press). Populations of auklets on St. Lawrence Island were reported to be
increasing (Searing 1977, Piatt et al. 1990a) and recent data indicate that breeding

success is high at some colonies (Gall et al. in press). St. Lawrence Island is located on
the continental shelf far from the shelf break, and the waters surrounding the island are
relatively shallow, averaging less than 50 m deep (Hunt et al. 1998). The Anadyr Current,
which originates in the deep waters of the southern Bering Sea, transports cold, nutrientrich water and large oceanic zooplankton to the waters northwest of St. Lawrence Island

(Searing 1977, Springer et al. 1987). Vertically migrating zooplankton are advected to
the surface by this current (Hunt et al. 1998), making them available to aukiets foraging

to the northwest of the island. Least Auklets specialize in several species of calanoid

copepods (i.e., Neocalanusfleminger4 N cristatus, Calanus marshallae) while Crested
Auklets consume primarily euphausiids (i.e., Thysanoessa spp.) during the breeding

season (Bédard 1969b, Searing 1977, Springer and Roseneau 1985). A recent study by
Gall et al. (in press) found that chick survival of both Least and Crested auklets on St.

Lawrence Island was higher when chicks were fed the large oceanic copepod N cristatus,
and lower when the small copepod N. jiemingeri was fed to Crested Auklet chicks, and

when the even smaller shelf copepod C. marshallae was fed to Least Auklet chicks.
My research focused on two breeding colonies on the north coast of St. Lawrence
Island, east of the village of Savoonga during the 2003 and 2004 breeding seasons. My

goal in Chapter 2 was to (1) determine how population size of Least and Crested aukiets

on breeding colonies can be measured accurately, and (2) determine how nest density of
Least and Crested aukiets varies within a breeding colony. To meet the first goal, I
combined my findings from 2003 and 2004 with a similar, but smaller data set from 2001

and 2002 (Gall 2004) in order to better understand inter-annual variation in estimates of
aukiet nesting density.

My goal in Chapter 3 was to examine the relationships among aukiet chick

provisioning behavior, diet composition, and reproductive success. My first objective for
this chapter was to determine which aspects of chick provisioning behavior (chick meal
delivery rate, meal mass, or diet composition) by Least and Crested auklets differed
between breeding seasons or from other aukiet colonies elsewhere in the Bering Sea.
These components of chick provisioning are good candidates for compensation to annual

variation in prey availability and distance to foraging areas. By understanding how
auklets respond to variation in prey availability, we can more accurately predict how
these planktivorous seabirds may react to inter-annual and long-term effects of a warming

climate on the Bering Sea ecosystem. My second objective for this chapter was to test

the predictions of Gall et al. (in press), that the prevalence of the copepod N cristatus in
aukiet diets has a positive effect on auklet chick survival, and that chick survival is lower

for Least Aukiets when the smaller, neritic copepod C. marshallae is more prevalent in
the diet, and lower for Crested Aukiets when the mid-sized copepod N. flemingeri is more
prevalent in the diet.
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Validation of Surface Counts of Crevice-nesting Aukiets Using Mark-resighting

Lisa M. Sheffield, Adrian B. Gall, Daniel D. Roby, and David B. Irons

Key words: Least Auklet, Aethiapusilla, Crested Auklet, Aethia cristatella, population
monitoring, Bering Sea, St. Lawrence Island, mark-resight
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ABSTRACT
Least and Crested aukiets (Aethiapusilla and A. cristatella) are the most abundant

planktivorous seabirds in the Bering Sea. Both species offer a convenient and relatively
inexpensive means of monitoring secondary productivity in the marine environment.
Changes in the size of breeding colonies, however, can be difficult to detect because both
species nest in crevices beneath talus slopes and colonies can number in the millions of

breeding pairs. Counting aukiets on surface plots is the primary method used to track
changes in numbers of nesting aukiets, but these counts can be highly variable both

spatially and temporally, and may not be representative of the number of individuals

nesting beneath the surface. We compared average maximum counts of both Least and
Crested auklets on surface plots to density estimates based on mark-recapture data on
these same plots at a colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during 2001

2004.

Estimates of numbers of breeding auklets from mark-resighting exceeded average
maximum surface counts by about an order of magnitude for both species (4.6

11.5

times for Least Auklets and 5.6 - 15.8 times for Crested Auklets). Estimates of nest
density from mark-resighting averaged 1.5

nests/m2

for Least Auklets and 0.8

nests/m2

for Crested Aukiets but varied by a factor of two among plots. Estimates of nest density

were most consistent during chick-rearing. Our results indicate that maximum surface
counts are poor indicators of the absolute density of breeding auklets and do not vary
consistently with nesting density of the two species across the breeding colony.

Abundance estimation using mark-resighting techniques, however, requires considerable
effort to maintain a sufficient proportion of marked adults on each plot (> 20%) to

reliably detect even large changes in auklet numbers. We recommend establishing
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multiple permanent banding plots that are representative of variation in talus size, depth,

and slope within those colonies selected for intensive long-term monitoring. Markresighting of aukiets on plots, in conjunction with monitoring changes in colony surface
area, is more likely to detect biologically significant changes in size of breeding colonies
than traditional surface count techniques.

INTRODUCTION
The Bering Sea is one of the most productive marine ecosystems in the world,
supporting some of the largest oceanic populations of fish, seabirds, and marine

mammals (Loughlin et al. 1999). However, this ecosystem is currently in a state of flux
due to climate change (Overland and Stabeno 2004). Seabirds are a highly visible
component of marine ecosystems and, as upper trophic level consumers, can serve as
sensitive indicators of change in marine food-webs (Cairns 1987, Montevecchi 1993,

Diamond and Devlin 2003). Seabird diet, productivity, and population trends reveal
shifts in marine food-webs (Davoren and Montevecchi 2003, Wanless et al. 2005).
Suitable methods currently exist for monitoring populations of cliff-nesting piscivorous
seabirds, such as murres (Uria spp.) and kittiwakes (Rissa spp.), in the Bering Sea and

throughout the circumpolar North (Piatt et al. 1988). Consensus has not been reached,
however, on appropriate methods for monitoring breeding populations of crevice-nesting

planktivorous seabirds (Piatt Ct al. 1988). In order to detect trends in populations of
planktivorous seabirds caused by changing marine ecosystems or commercial activities in
the North, repeatable and accurate census techniques are needed.
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Least Auklets (Aethia pusilla) and Crested Auklets (A. cristatella) are the most

abundant planktivorous seabirds in the North Pacific (Piatt et al. 1990a) and the most

numerous seabird species breeding in Alaska (Stephensen and Irons 2003). Combined
colonies of these two species can total in the millions of individuals (Sowls et al. 1978,

Stephensen et al. 1998). These small alcids lay a single egg in crevices among rocks on

talus slopes (Bédard 1969). The talus at auklet colonies can be up to 5 m deep, with
auklets nesting throughout the interstitial spaces (Byrd et al. 1983, Jones 1 993a, 1 993b).
Diet, nesting success, and survival of Least and Crested aukiets are known to vary among
years (Jones et al. 2002, Gall et al. in press), suggesting that aukiet populations may be
sensitive to ocean conditions as they influence secondary productivity and food
availability within foraging distance of breeding colonies.
Obtaining estimates of numbers of breeding pairs at aukiet colonies is difficult
because nests are concealed beneath the talus surface, and the density of nests is thought

to vary considerably both within and among colonies (Stephensen et al. 1998).
Abundance indices for these two species have been measured primarily by counting
aukiets attending surface plots on breeding colonies (Bédard 1969, Byrd et al. 1983, Piatt

et al. 1990a). Colony size can then be estimated by combining counts from surface plots
with measurements of total colony surface area (Renner et al., in review). Surface counts
may underestimate the number of breeding auklets, however, because an unknown

proportion of breeders is either at sea or hidden beneath the talus (Stephensen et al. 1998).
Additionally, surface counts are subject to large daily and seasonal fluctuations in colony
surface attendance (Piatt et al. I 990a, Jones 1992), and may not accurately reflect
changes in numbers of breeding birds (Jones 1993a, 1993b).
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More recently, mark-resight techniques have been used to estimate the abundance

of crevice-nesting seabirds (Jones 1992, Isaksen and Bakken 1995). Ratios of marked to
unmarked birds provide a more reliable estimate of numbers of breeding birds (Gardner
and Mangel 1996), but require much greater effort than counting birds attending the
surface because considerable effort may be required to establish a marked population.
Mark-resight techniques have been used to obtain abundance estimates for burrow- or
crevice-nesting seabirds, and other difficult to census wildlife (Neal et al. 1993, Hem and
Andelt 1995, Ganter and Madsen 2001).
Calvert and Robinson (2002) evaluated multiple methods to estimate breeding
population size of Atlantic Puffins

(Fratercula arctica)

in Newfoundland. Nesting

Atlantic Puffins, like aukiets, are difficult to census because they nest in burrows and

attendance on the colony surface is variable. Surface counts alone consistently
underestimated numbers of nesting Atlantic Puffins, while observation of banded

individuals overestimated numbers (Calvert and Robinson 2002). The Bowden's
estimator (Bowden and Kufeld 1995), which accounts for resighting heterogeneity among

individuals, provided the most accurate estimate of abundance. Mark-resighting methods
have also been used to estimate nesting density of Dovekies (A lie

alie),

a seabird

considered to be the ecological equivalent of the Least Auklet in the North Atlantic.
Isaksen and Bakken (1995) and Kampp et al. (2000) used a modified Lincoln-Petersen
estimator to determine nesting density of Dovekies in Svalbard and Northwest Greenland,

respectively. Both studies used multiple study plots to account for variation in nesting
density. Isaksen and Bakken (1995) also measured size of nesting substrate and found
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that variation in nesting density of Dovekies was associated with variation in the size of
rocks comprising the talus.

One previous study (Jones 1992) compared estimates of abundance for Least
Auklets using both surface counts and mark-resighting of color-banded adults on a single

plot at St. Paul Island, Alaska. The ratio of marked birds to unmarked birds delivering
food for chicks during the chick-rearing period was used to estimate the total number of

Least Auklets breeding on the plot over three years. This estimate was approximately
twice the average maximum surface count of adult Least Aukiets on the plot.
Our objective was to contribute to the development of methodology for more

accurately estimating the size of Least and Crested auklet breeding colonies by measuring

the density of nests on multiple plots. Aukiet nesting density likely varies both among
and within colonies, depending upon nesting substrate and other physical characteristics.
Most variation in nest density within a colony is probably attributable to the size and

depth of rocks comprising the talus (Bédard 1969, Isaksen and Bakken 1995). The
density of nesting Least Auklets may also be influenced by the presence of the larger,
more aggressive Crested Aukiet, which can displace Least Auklets from preferred nest

sites (Bédard 1969a, Knudtson and Byrd 1982, Byrd et al. 1983, Piatt et al. 1990a). We
selected a series of study plots that represented the variation in both talus size and relative
densities of adults attending the surface (and therefore presumably nest densities) for both
Least and Crested auklets at a mixed breeding colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.
St. Lawrence Island is located in the northern Bering Sea off the west coast of
Alaska and is home to several large breeding colonies of Least and Crested auklets.
Populations of aukiets on St. Lawrence Island were reported to be increasing during the
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1970's and 1980's based on counts of aukiets on surface plots (Searing 1977, Piatt et al.
1990a), and recent data indicate that breeding success is high at some colonies (Gall et al.
in press).

Until methods for accurately estimating the size of breeding colonies are

developed, however, large changes in aukiet populations may go undetected.
We conducted surface counts and estimated number of breeding adults using
mark-.resight techniques for Least and Crested aukiets on three study plots dispersed

across a breeding colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska to: (1) determine how average
maximum surface counts correlate with estimates of abundance for Least and Crested
aukiets from mark-resighting; and (2) determine how nesting density varies among

different areas within a breeding colony. We also sought to identify how to optimally
allocate effort when using mark-resight techniques to monitor numbers of nesting Least
and Crested auldets on plots.

METHODS
Study Area

St. Lawrence Island, Alaska (ca. 63° 30' N, 170° 30' W) is located in the northern
Bering Sea approximately 200 km southwest of Nome, Alaska, and 60 km southeast of

the Chukotsk Peninsula, Siberia. The island is 167 km long, has a width averaging 32 km,
and a total area of 3,028 km2. The climate can be classified as Low Arctic Maritime with
milder winters and cooler summers than arctic continental areas (Faye and Cade 1959,

Sealy 1968). From May through September winds are usually from the south and
southwest, often accompanied by fog and rain (Sealy 1968); summer temperatures

average 40-51° F (Alaska Department of Community and Economic Development). On
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St. Lawrence Island, Least and Crested aukiets nest in volcanic talus on coastal slopes
along the western and north-central shores of the island.
This research was conducted on the north side of St. Lawrence Island, east of the

village of Savoonga (Fig. 2.1), from mid-June through early-September during 2001 -

2004. Our study plots were located on the Kitnik auklet colony, approximately 3 km east
of Savoonga (Fig. 2.2).

Abundance estimation
Two square study plots, each 10 m x 10 m, were established during the 2000 and
2001 breeding seasons on the Kitnik colony in areas with small- to medium-sized nesting

substrate dominated by nesting Least Auklets. A third 10 m x 10 m study plot was
established early in the 2003 breeding season in an area of the Kitnik colony where

average boulder size appeared greater and relative density of nesting Crested Auklets was

thought to be higher. Corners of each plot were marked with permanent re-bar stakes and
locations were recorded using a GPS receiver. The perimeters of each plot were marked
with white parachute cord strung between stakes, which was removed at the end of each

season. These three

study

plots represent three distinct areas of the Kitnik colony (Figs.

2.2 and 2.3). Based on counts of aukiets on the colony surface collected during the 2000
2002 breeding seasons (Gall 2004), we selected plots that were intended to represent

one each of low, moderate, and high relative nesting density for each species of auklet.
Study plot A, which was established in 2000, was located in the lowland section of the

colony near the beach where surface counts of Least Aukiets were relatively high and

counts of Crested Auklets were low. Study plot B, which was established in 2001, was
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Figure 2.1. Location of the Kitnik aukiet colony on St. Lawrence Island in the northern
Bering Sea.

Plot A

Figure 2.2. Wide-angle photograph of the Kitnik aukiet colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska, showing locations of the three study
plots. Photo was taken at the eastern edge of the talus at approximately 63° 41'15.0" N, 1700 24' 70.0" W.
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00

Figure 2.3. Photographs of the three study plots at the Kitnik aukiet colony, St. Lawrence Island, Alaska showing variation in nesting
substrate. Each plot is a 10 m x 10 m square.
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located on the upland flat area of the colony that extends inland toward the mountains.
Based on surface counts, we expected nesting density within this plot to be relatively

moderate for both species. Study plot C, which was established in 2003, was located on
the crest of the steeply-sloped part of the colony, where surface counts of Least Aukiets
were relatively low and those of Crested Auklets were relatively high.
To quantify potential differences in size of substrate among plots, we measured

rock volume in each plot following the methods of Bédard (1969). Four transects were
placed at 2-rn intervals in each plot by stretching a length of rope across the talus, and
length, width, and height were measured for all rocks at the surface directly beneath the

transect lines. We used one-way ANOVA on natural log-transformed rock volumes to
test for differences in size of surfaáe rocks among plots.
Both species of auklet were captured within each study plot during the incubation
period using monofilament nooses attached to hardware cloth or cargo-net and placed on

display rocks (large rocks where auklets tend to congregate for courtship displays). In
2003, auklets were also captured and banded during the early and mid chick-rearing
periods on Plot C in order to establish a sufficient number of marked individuals on this
newly created plot.

Captured birds were weighed using Pesola spring scales (± 0.5 g); flattened wing
length was measured with a stopped ruler (± 1 mm); culmen length (± 0.1 mm), bill depth

(± 0.1 mm), and tarsus length (± 0.1 mm) were measured with dial calipers. All adults
were banded with a combination of one stainless steel numbered USGS leg-band and a
unique color combination of one Darvic plastic band on the left leg and two on the right

leg. Captured yearling subadults, distinguished by plumage (Bédard and Sealy 1984),
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were banded with one each stainless steel USGS band and Darvic plastic band on the left

leg to indicate year of capture. Adult birds with a brood patch that was? 50% defeathered when banded or that were seen delivering a chick meal during the chick-rearing

period were classified as breeders during that breeding season. Adult aukiets that do not
attempt breeding in the current year often attend the colony surface to prospect for mates
and nest crevices (Jones 1 993a, b). Adult birds banded during incubation that had a
brood-patch that was

50% de-feathered (i.e., did not attempt breeding) were classified

as non-breeders during that season. Breeding auklets carry zooplankton prey to their
chicks in a sublingual pouch that is separate from the digestive tract. To further validate
breeding status, all captured individuals were examined for presence of a sub-lingual

pouch following the methods of Speich and Manuwal (1974). Depth of the pouch was
measured (± 1 mm) by gently inserting a blunt-tipped, stainless steel probe through the

sub-lingual pouch opening until resistance was met at the base of the pouch. Unlike
Speich and Manuwal (1974), we found it was not necessary to lubricate the probe. Adult
Least Aukiets with sub-lingual pouches < 10 mm deep or Crested Auklets with sublingual pouches < 15 nm-i deep were classified as non-breeders during that season. Nests
were not monitored within study plots because disturbing nesting aukiets has been shown
to negatively affect hatching and fledging success (Piatt et al., 1 990b), and may increase

the vulnerability of chicks to mammalian predators (Fraser et al. 1999).
We conducted surface counts of Least and Crested aukiets every four days
throughout the breeding season on each of the three study plots during 4-hour blocks

timed to coincide with the daily period of peak surface attendance. Three all-day counts
were conducted in each year at 3-week intervals to track the shifting period of peak
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surface attendance (approximately 10:00

16:00 Alaska Daylight Time). Plots were

scanned at 15-mm intervals during the 4-hour time blocks and total numbers of each
species on the colony surface within the plot boundaries were recorded after each scan.

We then calculated the mean of the five highest counts recorded during the period from
mid incubation to mid chick-rearing (stage of the nesting cycle when surface counts are

least variable) for each species, following the methods of Williams et al. (2000). We
tested for differences among years and study plots by comparing the 95% confidence
intervals of the average maximum surface counts and with two-sample t-tests when
confidence intervals overlapped.
We estimated numbers of nesting Least and Crested aukiets on study plots using

mark-resight techniques. We resighted banded birds on each of the three plots in 4-hour
blocks during periods of peak surface attendance, every four days throughout the

breeding season. We resighted marked adults throughout the breeding season to identify
those individuals that comprised the marked population in each plot in each year. Plots
were scanned for marked birds from a distance of approximately 50 m using zoom
spotting scopes (20

60 x) in order to minimize disturbance. Total counts of marked and

unmarked birds, along with individual color combinations for each marked bird, were
recorded at 1 5-mm intervals, during the 4-hour peak of colony surface activity,

concurrently at each of the three study plots by three different observers. Marked birds
were considered part of the marked population within a study plot for the current
breeding season if they were resighted at least once within the plot during that year. Only
resighting events that occurred after completion of banding efforts were used to estimate

abundance for each plot. Subadult birds were not included in density estimates from
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mark-resighting. Non-breeders were marked as part of this study beginning in 2003 and

2004. We began banding non-breeders because an unknown proportion of the unmarked
population consisted of non-breeders, and marking non-breeders allowed us to
incorporate the resighting heterogeneity of this group into our estimates.
Resighting histories were created for each marked anklet to account for resighting

heterogeneity. We then used the Bowden's estimator (Bowden and Kufeld 1995) in
Program NOREMARK (White 1996a) to estimate population abundance for each species

in each plot and year. The Bowden's estimator is robust to resighting heterogeneity
because it uses the resighting frequencies of marked individuals to estimate population

size. It then computes the confidence intervals based on the variance of the resighting
frequencies of the marked individuals. A closed population was assumed because
observations were made only during the breeding season and we assumed losses due to

death were small (Calvert and Robertson 2002). Auklet density was then estimated by
dividing the population abundance estimate by the area of the plot. The unbiased

Bowden's estimator of population size is
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where

Si

is the population estimate; T is the number of marked animals in the population;

u is the total number of unmarked animal sightings; m is the total number of marked

animal sightings; f is the mean resighting frequency of marked animals; and s is the
variance of the resighting frequencies of the marked animals. We tested for differences
among years and study plots by comparing 95% confidence intervals for abundance
estimates derived from Bowden' s estimator (Hem and Andelt 1995, Fuller et al. 2001).

When confidence intervals overlapped we used two-sample t-tests to determine
significance at 6

0.05.

A recommended goal for detection of population change in seabirds is 20% per
year at a level of significance of P

0.1 (Hatch 2003, USFWS 1992). Although a decline

or increase of 20% per year is quite large, this goal reflects the high annual variability in
breeding seabird population estimates that is not due to actual changes in population size
(Hatch 2003). To enhance the precision of population estimates using mark-resight
techniques, it is necessary to increase at least one of the following: (1) size of the marked
population, (2) number or duration of resighting occasions, or (3) proportion of the
population viewed during each resighting occasion (White 1996b).
We used Monte Carlo simulations of the Bowden's estimator in Program
NOREMARK to determine how changing the size of the marked population and number
of resighting occasions would improve the precision of our estimates of abundance. We
simulated estimates for two hypothetical population sizes to determine the optimal

allocation of effort toward banding and resighting. We used 95% confidence intervals as

a measure of the precision of generated estimates. The NOREMARK simulations
required input of estimated values for population size, number of resighting occasions,
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proportion of the population marked, proportion of the population seen during each
resighting occasion, and the proportion of marked animals seen that were correctly

identified on each occasion. Hypothetical population sizes of 150 Crested Aukiets per
plot and 400 Least Auklets per plot were used based on estimates for all plots in all years.
We used the mean proportion of the known marked population seen during each 4-hour
resighting occasion to estimate the proportion of the entire population viewed during each
resighting occasion.

RESULTS
Talus size

Rocks comprising the talus surface were on average smallest in Plot B (0.06 m3,
sd = 0.007, n

139), largest in Plot C (0.21 m3, sd = 0.04, n = 116), and intermediate in

Plot A (0.12 m3, sd

0.02, n = 120;

F2,372

10.94, P <0.0001, one-way ANOVA, Fig

2.4).

Surface counts

Average maximum surface counts of Least Aukiets were highest on Plot A and

lowest on Plot C (Table 2.1). Average maximum surface counts on both Plot A and Plot
B were lowest during 2004 in our 4-year study (Table 2.1). In 2004, when we obtained
average maximum surface counts for Least Auklets on all three study plots, counts on
Plot C were significantly lower than on either Plot A or Plot B, as predicted. Average
maximum counts were not significantly different between Plot A and Plot B throughout

the study, except during 2004 when surface counts on Plot A were significantly greater
than surface counts on Plot B (Two-sample t-test, t = 2.84, P
difference between means: 1.43

0.02, 95% CI for the

13.77; Table 2.1).

Table 2.1. Means of the five maximum surface counts of Least and Crested aukiets
during 2001 2004 on three study plots at the Kitnik aukiet colony on St. Lawrence
Island, Alaska. Numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

2001*

2002*

2003

2004

45.2

46.0

59.4

40.6

(34.3 -56.1)

(43.1 -48.9)

52.2

44.0

46.6

33.0

(35.2-69.2)

(38.9-49.1)

(42.8-50.4)

(31.2-34.8)

n/a

n/a

n/a

28.4

Least Anklets
Plot A

Plot B

Plot C

(48.1

70.7)

(33.4 - 47.8)

(27.0 - 29.8)

Crested Anklets

PlotA

n/a

n/a

n/a

11.8

(10.8

Plot B

Plot C

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

12.8)

28.8

15.2

(25.0 32.6)

(8.4 20.0)

n/a

13.0

(11.8-14.2)
* Surface counts for Least Auldets during 2001 and 2002 from Gall (2004).
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Figure 2.4. Size distribution of rocks comprising the talus surface in study plots A, B,
and C at the Kitnik aukiet colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska. Rock volumes (m3)
are divided into six size classes encompassing the range of rock volumes measured in all
three plots.
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Average maximum surface counts of Crested Aukiets were obtained on Plot B in

2003 and on plots A, B, and C in 2004 (Table 2.1). Average maximum counts for
Crested Auklets did not differ among the three plots in 2004. The average maximum
surface count for Plot B was higher in 2003 than in 2004.

Mark-resighting

We estimated abundance of nesting Least Auklets on plots A and B using mark-

resight techniques during all four years of the study (Table 2.2). We estimated
abundance of nesting Crested Aukiets on Plot B during 2003 and on all three plots during

2004 (Table 2.2). No abundance estimates of either aukiet species from mark-resighting
were calculated for Plot C in 2003 because we continued our banding efforts throughout
the breeding season in order to establish a sufficient marked population for 2004. We did
not estimate abundance of Crested Auklets on Plot A in 2003 because only 4 marked

individuals were resighted. Numbers of non-breeders in our marked population were
relatively low in both 2003 and 2004 (Table 2.2).
Estimated abundance of Least Aukiets on Plot A did not change significantly

during the four years of the study (Table 2.3). Estimated abundance on Plot B was
significantly higher in 2003 than during 2001 or 2002, based on non-overlap of 95%

confidence intervals, but was not higher than 2004 (two-sample t-test,

t = 0.76, P

0.45;

Table 2.3). During 2004, we compared abundance estimates for Least Aukiets among all
three plots. Estimated number of breeding Least Auklets was highest in Plot A and
lowest in Plot C, in agreement with average maximum surface counts. Least Auklet
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abundance was similar on plots A and B in 2004, but significantly lower on Plot C based
on non-overlap of 95% confidence intervals (Table 2.3) as in the average maximum
surface counts.

Table 2.2. Resighting effort measured in number of days each plot was visited, number
of resighting occasions used to develop abundance estimates, and number of marked
individuals observed on each of three study plots. Numbers in parentheses are nonbreeders.

2001*

2002*

2003

2004

12

22

12

16

4

9

7

5
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48
(0)

67
(6)

Plot A
Resighting days
Resighting occasions
for estimates
Marked Least Aukiets
(marked non-breeders)

(0)

43
(0)

Marked Crested Aukiets
(marked non-breeders)

nla

nla

4
(0)

6
(0)

13

18

18

17

Plot B
Resighting days
Resighting occasions
for estimates
Marked Least Auklets
(marked non-breeders)

4

2

5

5

23
(0)

50
(0)

79
(3)

77
(4)

Marked Crested Auklets
(marked non-breeders)

n/a

n/a

13

18

(2)

(3)

Resighting days

n/a

n/a

n/a

15

Resighting occasions
for estimates
Marked Least Auklets
(marked non-breeders)

n/a

n/a

n/a

5

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

Plot C

Marked Crested Auklets
(marked non-breeders)

* Resighting data for Least Aukiets from 2001 and 2002 from Gall (2004).

51

(6)
17

(3)
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Table 2.3. Estimates of abundance from mark-resighting of Least and Crested aukiets
during 2001 2004 on three study plots at the Kitnik aukiet colony on St. Lawrence
Island, Alaska. Numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

2001*

2002*

2003

2004

352

395

361

372

(248-501)

(306-510)

(252-516)

(278-497)

242

223

535

354

(365 - 787)

(265 -473)

n/a

186

Least Aukiets
Plot A

Plot B

(172 342)
PlotC

n/a

(171

-

291)

u/a

(135 - 257)

Crested Aukiets
Plot A

n/a

n/a

n/a

91

(34-247)
Plot B

Plot C

u/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

160

151

(77-332)

(78-294)

n/a

206

(125-342)
* Mark-resight estimates for Least Auklets during 2001 and 2002 from Gall (2004).
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Abundance estimates from mark-resighting of Crested Aukiets were not different
among the three study plots in 2004 (Table 2.3); however, 95% confidence intervals for
these estimates were large, and power to detect differences was low. If the marked
population in each plot had been greater, and the number of resighting occasions higher,
thereby increasing precision, we might have detected differences among plots. The
estimate of Crested Auklet abundance on Plot A was the lowest of the three plots, while
the estimate of Crested Auklet abundance on Plot C was the highest, as predicted based

upon talus size. Crested Aukiets, on average, were 70% more abundant in medium talus
than in small talus, and 36% more abundant in large talus than in medium talus. The
estimates of abundance of Crested Aukiets on Plot B were similar in 2003 and 2004.
We calculated nesting densities in number of pairs per m2 for both species in all

plots (Table 2.4). Density estimates for Least Auklets on our plots ranged from 0.9 to 2.7
pairs/rn2

(n

9 plot/years) with an average of 1.7

pairs/rn2

(sd = 0.53, n = 9 plots). The

means for Least Auklets during all 4 years were similar on Plot A (1.9 nests/rn2, sd

0.10)

and Plot B (1.8 nests/rn2, sd = 0.70). Estimated nest density for Crested Aukiets ranged
from 0.5 to 1.0

pairs/m2

(n = 4 plot/years), with an average of 0.8

nests/rn2

(sd = 0.21, n

4 plots). Nest density of Crested Aukiets was the same during 2003 and 2004 on Plot B.
Abundance estimates from mark-resight data using Program NOREMARK were
significantly greater than average maximum surface counts for both species on all plots

and in all years (Figures 2.5 and 2.6). Abundance estimates from mark-resight data were
on average approximately 8 times greater for Least Auklets (sd

2.4, n

9; Table 2.5)

and approximately 10 times greater for Crested Aukiets (sd = 4.4, n = 4; Table 2.5).
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Table 2.4. Estimated nesting densities (numbers of pairs/rn2) for Least and Crested
aukiets on three 100-rn2 plots at the Kitnik colony, St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during
2001 - 2004. Numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

Least Aukiets

Plot A

Plot B

Plot C

Crested Aukiets

2001

2002

2003

2004

2003

2004

1.8

2.0

1.8

1.9

n/a

0.5

(1.3-2.6)

(1.4-2.5)

2.7

1.8

0.8

0.8

(1.8-3.9)

(1.3-2.4)

(0.4-1.7)

(0.4-1.5)

(1.2-2.5) (1.5-2.6)
1.4

1.1

(0.9-1.7) (0.9-1.5)
n/a

n/a

n/a

(0.2-1.2)

0.9

1.0

n/a

(0.7-1.3)

(0.6-1.7)

Table 2.5. Ratios of estimates of abundance from mark-resight data:average maximum
surface counts for Least and Crested aukiets on three study plots at the Kitnik colony on
St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during 2001 - 2004.

Least Auklets

Crested Auklets

2001

2002

2003

2004

Mean

2003

2004

Mean

Plot A

7.8

8.6

6.1

9.2

7.9

n/a

7.7

n/a

PlotB

4.6

5.1

11.5

10.7

8.0

5.6

9.9

7.8

Plot C

n/a

n/a

n/a

6.55

n/a

n/a

15.8

n/a

Although average maximum surface counts were roughly an order of magnitude less than

the estimated number of nesting individuals derived from mark-resighting, surface counts
may be useful as a relative index of aukiet nesting density if they are highly correlated

with mark-resight estimates. There was no significant correlation between average
maximum surface counts and mark-resight abundance estimates for either Least or
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Crested aukiets when data were separated by species and combined by plots
0.45,

n = 9 plot/years for Least Aukiets and R

= 0.18, P

0.83,

n

(R = 0.29, P

4 plot/years for

Crested Aukiets). We also examined the data separately for Least Aukiets on plots A and
B during all four years, because this ratio could vary among plots. There was no
significant correlation between average maximum surface counts and mark-resight
abundance estimates for Least Aukiets on either Plot A (R
or on Plot B

(R

-0.13, P

0.87,

= -0.26, P = 0.74,

n = 4 years)

n = 4 years).

Model simulations

During 2003, we saw an average of 21% of the marked population (Le., number
of known marked birds resighted in the current year) of Least Aukiets and 29% of the
marked population of Crested Aukiets per resighting occasion. During 2004, we saw an

average of 26% of marked Least Aukiets and 22% of marked Crested Aukiets per
resighting occasion. Based on these results, we used 25% as the proportion of the
marked populations of Least and Crested aukiets that were seen per resighting occasion

in our models. We estimated that 90% of marked individuals were correctly identified
during resighting occasions, because we were not able to read complete color-band

combinations for approximately 10% of observed marked birds. We simulated estimates
with values for the proportion of individuals marked that ranged from 0.1 to 0.9, and for
the number of resighting occasions that ranged from 1 to

19

(Appendices A and B). We

created one model each for Least Aukiet and Crested Aukiet population size. We used
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Figure 2.5. Average maximum surface counts and mark-resight abundance estimates for
Least Aukiets on study plots A and B in 2001 - 2004, and on study plot C in 2004 at the
Kitnik colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska. Error bars represent 95% confidence
intervals.
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Figure 2.6. Average maximum surface counts and mark-resight abundance estimates for
Crested Aukiets on study plot B in 2003, and on study plots A, B, and C in 2004 at the
Kitnik colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska. Error bars represent 95% confidence
intervals.
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estimated population sizes of 400 and 150 individuals for Least and Crested aukiets,
respectively, based on our estimates for

100-rn2

plots on the Kitnik breeding colony

during 2001 2004 (Table 2.3).
In the population models for both Least and Crested auklets, increasing the
proportion of marked individuals improved the precision of the estimate (i.e., reduced the
95% confidence interval) more efficiently than increasing the number of resighting
occasions (Appendices A and B). Increasing the number of resighting occasions initially
improved the precision of estimates, but was subject to diminishing returns after about

the fifth resighting occasion. However, increasing the proportion of marked birds on a
plot by 10% likely requires greater effort than adding 2 resighting occasions, depending
upon trapping efficiency, retention of marked individuals, and number of recaptures.

To detect a 20% change in abundance between years at a level of significance of

about P

0.10 (USFWS 1992, Hatch 2003), the length of the 95% confidence interval

must be

40% of the estimated population size (i.e., the confidence interval of the first

estimate must not overlap the mean of the second). The most efficient allocation of effort
to achieve this level of precision would require 7 resighting occasions and a marked
proportion of 20% for an estimated population size of 150, or 5 resighting occasions and
a marked proportion of 10% for an estimated population size of 400 (Appendices A and

B). To achieve a higher level of significance (P

0.01), the length of the 95%

confidence interval must be

(i.e.,

20% of the estimate

the confidence interval of the first

estimate does not overlap that of the second estimate). The most efficient allocation of
effort to achieve this level of precision would require 13 resighting occasions and a
marked proportion of 40% for an estimated population size of 150 or 7 resighting
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occasions and a marked proportion of 30% for an estimated population size of 400
(Appendices A and B).

DISCUSSION
Relative numbers of nesting Least Aukiets and Crested Anklets on the study plots

were apparently influenced by the size of the talus. In Plot C, where average rock size on
the surface was greatest, we observed the lowest density of nesting Least Aukiets and the

highest density of nesting Crested Aukiets, as predicted. The larger average rock size in
Plot C compared to the other two plots, plus the presence of several large boulders
commonly used for displaying and roosting by Crested Aukiets (see Fig 2.4), may have
made this plot more attractive to the larger species.
The estimated numbers of nesting aukiets based on mark-resighting were

consistently greater than average maximum surface counts by about an order of
magnitude. The ratio of estimates of abundance from mark-resight:average maximum
surface counts varied over a wide range for both Least and Crested anklets (4.6

15.8)

and were not consistent within plots or within years across plots. Consequently, it is
difficult to identify a single conversion factor that would convert average maximum

surface counts to numbers of breeding adults. It is not apparent what factors were
responsible for the wide range of values for the ratio of mark-resight estimates:average
maximum surface counts.
The average maximum surface count of Crested Auklets on Plot C in 2004 was
lower than expected, resulting in the relatively high ratio of mark-resight abundance:

average maximum surface count (Table 2.5). This may have been due to the location of
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Plot C at the crest of the talus slope. Glaucous Gulls (Larus hyperboreus), Herring Gulls
(L. argentatus), and Common Ravens (Corvus corax), all of which prey on aukiets,

frequently flew directly over Plot C. This may have resulted in more frequent
disturbance and suppressed surface attendance relative to the other study plots. Although
we did not estimate mark-resight abundance for Plot C during 2003, we obtained average

maximum surface counts for this plot. During 2003, the average maximum surface count

on Plot C was 17.4 (95% CI 12.7-22.1) for Crested Aukiets, significantly lower than the
average maximum count for Plot B, as in 2004. These results indicate that within-colony
and perhaps between-colony differences in nesting density may not be reflected in
average maximum surface counts, especially if disturbance from predators varies among
or within colonies.

The ratios of our mark-resight estimates of number of auklets:average maximum
surface counts were greater than those recorded on a plot at St. Paul Island during three

breeding seasons (Jones 1992). Estimated nesting densities of Least Aukiets on the St.
Paul Island plot ranged from about 0.7

1.1

birds/rn2

during the three years, similar to

the estimate of nesting density for Plot C in the present study, but significantly less than

the nesting densities on plots A and B. The mark-resighting estimates from the St. Paul
Island plot were 2-3 times greater than average maximum surface counts (Jones 1992).
We saw much larger differences between mark-resight estimates and average maximum
surface counts, at least in part because we used Bowden's estimator (Bowden and Kufeld
1995) to account for resighting heterogeneity. Failure to account for heterogeneity (i.e.,
using a Lincoln-Petersen estimator) would overestimate the marked proportion of the

population and therefore underestimate abundance (White et al. 1982). Additionally, the
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estimation method used by Jones (1992) only included individuals that were observed

delivering chick meals, which excluded breeders that failed during incubation. Our
methods included all marked adults that had been resighted in the current year in the
banded population regardless of reproductive success.
As part of a separate objective, we conducted three all-day observations of chick
meal deliveries in 2003 and 2004 during mid chick-rearing on Plot B (8-9, 12-13, and 18

August 2003, and 9-10, 11-12, and 16 August 2004). We used these observations to
estimate abundance from mark-resight data on Plot B in 2003 and 2004 based solely upon
Least Aukiets delivering chick meals following the methods of Jones (1992) to determine
if ratios of mark-re sight estimates during chick-rearing:average maximum surface counts

were similar between St. Lawrence Island and St. Paul Island. We used the Bowden's
estimator of population size rather than the Lincoln-Petersen estimator used by Jones
(1992) for the reasons provided above.

Estimates of Least Aukiet abundance (using Bowden' s estimator) from birds

delivering chick meals on Plot B were similar in 2003 and 2004 (Table 2.6). The ratio of
estimates from mark-resight of Least Auklets delivering chick meals to average

maximum surface counts on Plot B were 5.6 in 2003 and 8.3 in 2004. These ratios are
higher than for the plot on St. Paul Island (Jones 1992). This difference may be due to

differing levels of food availability or predation pressure on the two islands. If
disturbance was more intense on St. Lawrence Island, this could have suppressed surface
attendance relative to St. Paul Island, because auklets were reluctant to land on the colony
surface when predators were present near the study plot, thus affecting the ratio of markresight estimates:average maximum surface counts.

Ii

Table 2.6. Estimates of abundance from mark-resighting of Least Auklets delivering
meals to chicks during 2003 and 2004 on Plot B at the Kitnik aukiet colony on St.
Lawrence Island, Alaska. Numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

Plot B

2003

2004

263

273

(233 298)

(239-313)

Estimates of abundance from ratios of marked to unmarked birds delivering
chick-meals were lower than the estimates based on all marked and unmarked auklets, as

expected, because the estimates only included breeders that had successfully hatched
eggs and were raising young. Also, the 95% confidence intervals for these estimates
were much smaller (25

27% of the estimate), providing more precise estimates of

population size. Estimating population size using mark-resight of chick-feeding adults
only is clearly superior for estimating abundance of auklets that are successful breeders,
and measuring abundance using only birds delivering chick meals can offer opportunities
to obtain other useful information, such as meal delivery rates that are indicative of food
availability.

The simulation features for the estimators in Program NOREMARK provide a

useful approach for designing long-term monitoring efforts. The precision of our
estimates was limited by low proportions of marked individuals (20% and 10% for Least

and Crested auklets, respectively). If at least 5 7 resighting occasions are feasible, it is

more efficient to allocate additional effort toward marking 30 50% of the birds on a plot.
Estimating abundance with mark-resight techniques can be labor- and timeintensive, but this method provides much more accurate and reliable estimates of
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abundance compared to other available techniques. It will not be practical to employ
mark-resight techniques in all situations, however, especially at colonies where only brief
visits are possible or long-term monitoring is not feasible. Average maximum surface
counts reflect only a small and variable proportion of breeding auklets, and further
investigation is needed into relationships between numbers of birds attending the surface

and nesting density. Average maximum surface counts may provide a sufficiently
reliable index to population size of Least and Crested auklets at colonies where intensive
monitoring is not feasible if factors that affect colony surface attendance without
influencing nest density (i.e., seasonal variation in weather, food availability, and

disturbance) can be accounted for. Hatch (2003) recommended that seabird monitoring
protocols have as their goal the detection of an annual rate of decline of 6.7% over 10
years. In areas where monitoring marked auklet populations annually for a decade is not
possible, the relatively low-effort determination of maximum surface counts and colony
mapping techniques may be the only means for detecting population change.
Comparison of population estimates from mark-resighting with average maximum
surface counts in other years and at other colonies may validate surface counts as an
index to population size and increase the utility of this method for monitoring changes in
colony size, if conversion factors can be developed to account for variability in surface
counts.

To increase the precision of estimates of aukiet nesting density on plots,
resighting of marked birds should be conducted during the chick-rearing period.
Estimates based upon birds delivering meals to chicks eliminate the variability inherent in

the intermittent colony surface attendance by non-breeders and failed-breeders. Mark-
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resight estimates of abundance for Least Aukiets delivering chick meals had were more
precise than abundance estimates derived from all adult birds attending the colony
surface.

The 95% confidence interval should be

40% of the estimate to detect a change

in abundance of 20% at P = 0.10. Our estimates of Least Aukiet abundance based on
adults transporting chick meals had 95% confidence intervals that were 24.7% and 27.1%

of the estimate during 2003 and 2004, respectively. A marked proportion of about 20%
would allow sufficient precision to meet the recommendations of Hatch (2003), providing

that 7 9 resighting occasions were feasible (Appendices A and B). Although this
method estimates abundance of only breeding birds that successfully hatch an egg and
begin raising a chick, the increase in the precision and reliability of the population
estimate offsets the omission of failed breeders from the population estimate.

Additionally, estimates of egg hatching success based on nest monitoring will provide a
means to adjust estimates of abundance for the proportion of breeders that failed during
incubation.

We recommend that marked populations of Least and Crested aukiets should be
established wherever long-term intensive monitoring sites for these species are
designated. Estimates of aukiet nesting densities from mark-resight of birds delivering
chick meals, at multiple plots representing variation in aukiet density, coupled with
overall measurements of colony area (as in Renner et al.

in review),

provide a long-

awaited technique to detect and track biologically significant changes in breeding
populations of Least and Crested auklets.
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CHAPTER 3

Diet and Productivity of Least and Crested Aukiets in the Northern Bering Sea:
Effects of Provisioning Rate and Prey Taxa on Chick Survival

Lisa M. Sheffield, Daniel D. Roby, Adrian E. Gall, and David B. Irons

Key words: Least Aukiet, Aethia pusilla, Crested Aukiet, Aethia cristatella, chick
provisioning, meal delivery rates, nest survival, program MARK, Bering Sea, St.
Lawrence Island

ABSTRACT
A warming trend is changing the Bering Sea ecosystem, causing increased sea

surface temperatures and reduced sea ice cover since the early 1990's. Models suggest
that these changes may alter the availability of prey to a diverse array of upper trophic

level consumers, including seabirds. To better understand how seabird productivity
would be affected by potential changes in prey availability, we studied the two most
abundant species of planktivorous seabirds in the region, Least Aukiets (Aethia pusilla)
and Crested Aukiets (A. cristatella), at two breeding colonies on St. Lawrence Island,

Alaska during 2003 and 2004. We investigated the relationships among provisioning rate
of food to chicks, taxonomic composition of chick diets, and chick survival. Banded
Least and Crested auklets provisioned their young at higher rates in 2003 compared to

2004, but chick survival was as high in 2004 as in 2003. Thysanoessa euphausiids were
more prevalent in the diets of both auklet species in 2003, while the large, oceanic

copepod Neocalanus cristatus, a high-quality prey type, was more prevalent in the diet
during 2004. These results indicate that both auklet species can compensate for lower
availability of preferred prey by substituting other prey that support higher provisioning

rates to chicks. Our results were consistent with the hypothesis that chick survival is
lower in years when the smaller neritic copepod C. marshallae is more prevalent in Least
Aukiet diets and the smaller oceanic copepod N. flemingeri is more prevalent in Crested

Aukiet diets. The presence of these two prey types, both small compared to other prey
types consumed, may signal the relative low availability of larger preferred prey types

(i.e., N cristatus copepods and Thysanoessa euphausiids). Our study supports the use of
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aukiet diet composition as an indicator of foraging conditions and reproductive success in
these abundant planktivores.

INTRODUCTION
Recent evidence suggests that the Bering Sea is experiencing a warming trend that
may be changing this highly productive marine ecosystem (Grebmeier and Dunton 2000,

Overland and Stabeno 2004). Much of the northern Bering Sea is shallow (50 m deep)
and there is little topographic relief on the bottom. The northward flowing Anadyr
Current, which originates in the southern Bering Sea, transports nutrient-rich water far

onto the Bering shelf. This transport creates unusually productive shelf waters in the area
north of St. Lawrence Island and south cf the Bering Strait, known as the Chirikov Basin

(Springer et al. 1987, 1989; Piatt and Springer 2003). The Anadyr Current flows to the
west of St. Lawrence Island, the largest 1and-mass in the Bering Sea, and is highly

variable on a seasonal and annual basis, reaching its greatest velocity during July (' 1.3

Sv.; Roach et al. 1995). Consequently, the primary productivity on the Bering Shelf
during summer months varies with the strength of northward flow associated with the
Anadyr Current (Springer et al. 1989, Russell et al. 1999).

Two species of planktivorous seabirds, Least Aukiet (Aethiapusilla) and Crested
Aukiet (A. cristatella), nest in colonies on talus slopes along the western and northern

coastline of the island (Sowls et al. 1978). The smaller species, Least Auklet, weighs Ca.
85 g and feeds primarily on calanoid copepods, while the larger species, Crested Auklet,
weighs ca. 260 g and feeds primarily on euphausiids (Bédard 1969a, Hunt et al. 1990,

Piatt et al. 1990b, Gall et al. in press). Both species transport zooplankton prey to their
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chicks in a sub-lingual pouch with no direct connection to the gastrointestinal tract, which
minimizes digestion of pouch contents and enhances prospects for prey identification
(Speich and Manuwal 1974, Springer and Roseneau 1985).
Least and Crested aukiets aggregate in dense, mixed colonies on St. Lawrence
Island, taking advantage of the highly productive waters of the Anadyr Strait to the west

and the Chirikov Basin to the north. Oceanic copepods, such as Neocalanus cristatus and
N flemingeri, transported by the Anadyr Current, along with the large euphausiid
Thysanoessa raschii, provide abundant prey for nesting planktivorous seabirds foraging
near the island (Piatt et al. 1988). When the Anadyr Current is weaker, however,
planktivorous seabirds presumably rely more on zooplankton associated with northern

Bering shelf waters, such as the smaller copepod Calanus marshallae and the large
amphipod Themisto libellula (Coyle et al. 1996, Russell et al. 1999).
The response of seabirds to variation in climate and ocean conditions can be
monitored through studies of diet, productivity, and populations, making them valuable
indicators of change in marine food-webs (Cairns 1987, Ainley and Divoky 2001,

Abraham and Sydeman 2004). Earlier sea ice break-up and the transition from winter to
spring in the Bering Sea are affecting primary and secondary productivity of this marine

ecosystem (Stabeno and Overland 2001). Diet studies of Least and Crested aukiets on St.
Lawrence Island provide an efficient means to monitor secondary productivity in the
northern Bering Sea, where ship-based studies of zooplankton are costly and infrequent.
Least and Crested auklets nesting on St. Lawrence Island are known to travel at
least 56 km from the breeding colony to forage in areas where the water is strongly
stratified (Hunt et al. 1990) and Neocalanus copepods, characteristic of Anadyr water, are
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prevalent (Obst et al. 1995). Neocalanus copepods are larger and have higher energy
content per prey item than the smaller, neritic copepod C. marshallae, which is

characteristic of Bering Shelf water. The lipid content of Neocalanus copepods is also
probably higher (Obst et al. 1995), making these oceanic species more energy-dense than

their shelf domain counterparts. When preferred Neocalanus copepods are not available
within foraging distance of the breeding colony, nesting auklets must switch to prey types

available nearer the colony. Prey switching is presumably reflected in changes in
foraging radius and associated with changes in meal delivery rates to aukiet chicks, the

mass of chick meals, and/or the energy content of chick meals. The ability of seabird
parents to adjust provisioning rate in response to prey quality or chick condition has been
documented in other members of the seabird family Alcidae (Harding et al. 2002, Hedd et

al. 2002, Abraham and Sydeman 2004). An understanding of how Least and Crested
auklets adjust chick-meal delivery rates, diet composition, and meal mass to compensate
for changes in food availability among years would aid predictions of how these two
species may adapt to changing ocean conditions in the Bering Sea.

Russell et al. (1999) suggested that the strength of the Anadyr Current, and
therefore the availability of oceanic copepods, may be one of the most important factors

affecting reproductive success of Least Aukiets nesting on St. Lawrence Island. A recent
3-year study by Gall et al. (in press) found that prevalence of the large oceanic copepod

N cristatus in chick diets of both Least and Crested aukiets on St. Lawrence Island
explained much of the among-year variation in chick survival. Additionally, chick
survival was lowest in a year when Least Aukiets consumed more of the neritic copepod
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C. marshallae and Crested Aukiets consumed more of the mid-sized copepod N
flemingeri.
We investigated chick provisioning behavior, diet composition, and reproductive
success of Least and Crested auklets nesting on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during the
2003 and 2004 breeding seasons to (1) determine the relationships among chick meal
delivery rate, meal mass, and diet composition of Least and Crested aukiets at a breeding

colony in the northern Bering Sea, and (2) test the predictions of Gall et al. (in press) that
Least and Crested auklets will experience higher rates of chick survival in years when N
cristatus is more prevalent in chick diets, and lower rates of chick survival when C.

marshallae is prevalent in Least Aukiet diets and N flemingeri is prevalent in Crested
Auldet diets. Finally, we explored the relationships between aukiet diets and
reproductive success to better understand how Least and Crested aukiets may be affected
by the warming trend in the Bering Sea.

METHODS
Study Area

St. Lawrence Island, Alaska (ca. 63° 30' N, 170° 30' W; Fig. 3.1) is located in the
northern Bering Sea approximately 200 km southwest of Nome, Alaska, and 60 km
southeast of the Chukotsk Peninsula, Siberia (Fig. 3.1). The island is 167 km long, has
an average width of 32 km, and a total area of 3,028 km2. Glacially-formed talus slopes
provide nesting habitat for auklets along the western and north-central coasts. The
climate can be classified as Low Arctic Maritime with milder winters and cooler

summers than arctic continental areas (Faye and Cade 1959, Sealy 1968). During the
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Figure 3.1. Locations of the Kitnik and Myaughee aukiet colonies on the north coast of
St. Lawrence Island, Alaska in the northern Bering Sea.
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breeding season (May through September), winds are usually from the south and

southwest, often accompanied by fog and rain (Sealy 1968). Summer temperatures
usually average 40-51° F (Alaska Department of Community and Economic
Development).

This research was conducted on the north-central coast of St. Lawrence Island,
east of the village of Savoonga, from 16 June to 5 September in 2003 and from 17 June to

4 September in 2004. The two auklet colonies studied, Kitnik and Myaughee, are
approximately 3 km and 10 km east of Savoonga, respectively (Fig. 3.1).

Chick Meal Delivery Rates

We determined the frequency of meal deliveries to chicks by continuous
observation of banded breeding adults on the colony, following the methods of Roby and

Brink (1986). We conducted all-day watches for chick meal deliveries three times in the
mid chick-rearing period during both the 2003 and 2004 breeding seasons. Chick
provisioning rate observations occurred on a single 10 m x 10 m plot with relatively
moderate nesting densities of both Least and Crested auklets (Plot B, see Chapter 2).
Each observation period lasted throughout the daylight hours (ca. 21 hrs) and the three
observation periods in each year occurred within a 10-day period. Observations began at
dawn (06:40

07:30 Alaska Daylight Time [ADT]) and ended at dusk (23:00

01:00

ADT). The number of observers present was increased during the peak meal delivery
periods to be certain that every bird delivering a meal to the plot was recorded. Each
auklet landing on the plot was identified to species and as either banded, unbanded, or

unknown. If an anklet was banded, the color-band combination was recorded, if
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discernable. Each arrival on the plot of an aukiet with a distended sub-lingual pouch
(indicative of the presence of a chick meal), which subsequently entered a crevice in the

talus, was considered a chick meal delivery. Chick-feeding schedules for all colorbanded Least and Crested aukiets were recorded for this plot, so that each banded adult
that was known to be raising a chick was assigned a meal delivery rate of 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4

meals per observation period. For banded adults delivering chick meals whose bands
could not be read, we assumed that it was one of the banded birds that was known to be

raising a chick, but was not observed delivering a chick meal. When adults were
observed delivering a chick meal, but it could not be determined if they were banded,
then the proportion of these meal deliveries equivalent to the proportion of banded adults
on the plot were assigned to banded adults that were known to be raising a chick, but

were not observed delivering a chick meal. Two-sample t-tests were used to test for
between-year differences in the estimated meal delivery rates of individual color-banded
Least and Crested auklets.

Auklet diet composition and chick meal size

Auklet chick meals were collected at both the Kitnik and Myaughee colonies.

Chick meals, which are transported by adults in their sub-lingual pouch, were collected
away from productivity plots to minimize disturbance of auklets whose reproductive

success was being monitored. Adult aukiets were captured using noose-mats placed on
large display rocks or in mist-nests erected perpendicular to the contours of the talus

slope. Each captured aukiet was weighed and measured following the methods described
previously (see Chapter 2) after the meal was collected to determine body mass of
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provisioning adults and the sex of Crested Auklets, and then released. Chick meals were
collected from captured adults in separate plastic Whirl-Pak© bags by placing the

aukiet's head in the opening and stroking the gular region gently to encourage ejection of
the contents of the sub-lingual pouch. Chick meals were also collected by scooping up
ejected contents of sub-lingual pouches from a plastic sheet spread out beneath the mist-

net or from rock surfaces beneath noose-mats. Chick meals were classified as whole if
the entire contents of the sub-lingual pouch were ejected into the bag. Meals were
classified as partial if a portion or all of the meal was ejected before a bag could be

placed over the bird's head and the spilled portion had to be collected from plastic
sheeting or rock surfaces. The estimated percent of partial meals that was retrieved and
placed in the sample bag was recorded in order to provide an estimate of the mass of the

entire meal (Fraser et al. 2002). Only whole meals and partial meals of 75% or greater
were used to track changes in average chick meal size across the chick-rearing period and

to detect differences in meal size between years and sexes of breeding adults. We
divided the peak of the chick-rearing period, which is approximately 30 days long, into
early and late chick-rearing to test for changes in average chick meal mass during the

chick-rearing period, following the methods of Fraser et al. (2002). We used two-way
ANOVAs to test for differences in chick meal size between the two stages of chickrearing for each species, and between sexes for Crested Auklets.
Both whole and partial meals were used for identification of prey taxa and the

calculation of the taxonomic composition of diets. Contents of chick meal bags were
weighed in the field using a Pesola spring scale (± 0.5 g), immediately transferred to

glass vials, and preserved in 70% isopropyl alcohol. Sorting of zooplankton prey to the
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lowest taxonomic level possible was conducted in the lab by K.R. Turco of Alaska's

Spirit Speaks: Sound and Science, Fairbanks, AK. Zooplankton identifications were
verified by K. Coyle of the Institute of Marine Science, University of Alaska, Fairbanks.
Zooplankton were grouped into six prey types; (1) euphausiids (primarily Thysanoessa

raschii; ca. 30.5

97.9 mg wet weight), (2) the mid-sized copepod Neocalanus

flemingeri (ca. 3.8 mg ww; may also include N plumchrus), (3) the large copepod N
cristatus (ca. 17.6 mg ww), (4) the small copepod Calanus marshallae (ca. 1.8 mg ww),
(5) gammarid amphipods (primarily Themisto libellula; ca. 32.3

167.0 mg ww), and (6)

an 'other prey types' category that included a number of less prevalent taxa in the diet
(Appendices C and D; Gall et al. in press). Biomass estimates for each taxon in each
chick meal were based on the number of individuals of each prey taxon in the sample and
the average mass of that prey type based on fresh samples collected in the Bering Sea as

part of a separate study (K. Coyle, unpubl. data). The average mass of each prey type
encountered in aukiet diet samples follows that in Gall et al. (in press, see Table 1).
We described aukiet diet composition by calculating aggregate percent biomass
(APB) in order to give equal weight to each sampled chick meal (Swanson et al. 1974;

Gall et al. in press). ANOVAs with Tukey-Kramer procedures for multiple comparisons
of means were used to determine if composition of prey fed to chicks of each aukiet
species differed between years and among stages of the chick-rearing period in each year.
The chick-rearing period was divided into three 10-day periods (early, mid, and late
chick-rearing) in each year to determine if Least Aukiet diets varied within the chickrearing period, and into two 15-day periods (early and late chick-rearing) in each year to
look to determine if Crested Anklet diet composition varied within the chick-rearing
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period. Diet composition data were logit transformed to normalize the distribution of
proportions. Fraser Ct al. (2002) found a gender difference in diet composition for

Crested Auklets in some years. Following Fraser's methods, we created a ratio of
euphausiids to the copepod N cristatus for each sample and tested for differences in this
ratio between the sexes in 2003 and 2004 using Maim-Whitney U-tests. Significance was

set a priori at P

0.05 in all cases.

We used the product of the average mass of chick meals from diet collections and

meal delivery rates from all-day chick provisioning watches to estimate the amount of
food provisioned to Least and Crested auklet chicks per day. To avoid including small
meals that were delivered to hatchlings in our calculation of average meal size, we only
used meals that were collected at least 2 weeks after median hatch date in the respective

year. Chick meal size and meal delivery rates of adults brooding young chicks are not
likely to be representative of parents provisioning older chicks (i.e., during mid-chick
rearing when all-day meal delivery observations were conducted).

Reproductive success

Reproductive success of Least and Crested auklets was measured at both the

Kitnik and Myaughee colonies. Active nests were located and marked during the midincubation period. Contents were checked at 4-day intervals at the Kitnik colony and 8day intervals at the Myaughee colony, following the methods of Williams et al. (2000)

and Gall et al. (in press). Gall (2004) found no significant differences for either species
in estimates of reproductive success between nests that were checked at 4-day or 8-day
intervals at these two colonies.

Egg and chick survival of Least and Crested auklets were estimated using nest
survival models in Program MARK (White and Burnham 1999, Dinsmore et al. 2002,

Jehie et al. 2004). We estimated daily survival rate (DSR) separately for eggs and chicks,
following the methods of Gall et al. (in press), because egg survival was often unknown
until the egg failed to hatch, and because we could only infer relationships among chick
provisioning rates, chick diets, and reproductive success during the chick-rearing period.
Egg survival was modeled as a function of YEAR and breeding colony (COLONY)

following the methods of Gall et al. (in press). We modeled chick survival as a function
of YEAR, COLONY, and a temporal variable for stage of the chick-rearing period

(STAGE) (Gall et al. in press). The chick-rearing period was divided into early stage
(days 1-10 post-hatch), and late stage (days 11

25 and days 11

26 post-hatch for Least

and Crested auklets, respectively) because most chick mortality occurs during the first
10-days post-hatching (Fraser et al. 2002). Additionally, we considered a CONSTANT
model in which a single daily nest survival rate was estimated across both breeding
colonies, years, and stages (Dinsmore et al. 2002) to determine if our a priori candidate
models explained a significant proportion of the variation in chick survival (Shaffer 2004,

Gall et al. in press). We used Akaike' s Information Criterion corrected for small sample
size (AIC), A AICC, and AICC weights to determine the best approximating model from

the set of candidate models (Burriham and Anderson 2002) in Program MAR-K. Model

averaged estimates for chick survival were reported to account for model selection
uncertainty (Bumham and Anderson 2002).

Relationships between diet composition and chick survival
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To test the predictions of Gall et al. (in press) that variation in chick survival can

be explained by proportions of N cristatus and C. marshallae in Least Aukiet chick diets,
and by proportions of N cristatus and N flemingeri in Crested Auklet chick diets, we
added continuous variables for proportions of these prey types as covariates to our best-

ranked models of chick survival in Program MARK. Additionally, we examined the

effect of the prevalence of euphausiids in the diet for both species. Effects of year and
diet on chick survival of Least and Crested anklets were highly correlated and were not

included together in our models (Gall et al., in press). All estimates of coefficients and
confidence intervals are presented on a logit scale.

RESULTS

Chick Provisioning
We conducted 24-hr chick provisioning watches on 8-9, 12-13, and 18 August in
2003, and on 9-10, 11-12, and 16 August in 2004, all during the mid chick-rearing period.
During these observation periods

99% of chick meal deliveries occurred when there

was sufficient light to read color band combinations on banded adults.
Banded Least Auklets delivered more chick meals on average during 2003 (0.99
meals adulf1 day', sd

0.56, n = 284 adult days, range = 0 4 meals/day) than during

2004 (0.75 meals adulf' day1, sd = 0.56, n = 338 adult days, range
two-sample t-test, t

0 - 3 meals/day;

5.29, P < 0.001, 95% CI for the difference: 0.15 0.33). Most

banded Least Auklets known to be raising chicks (i.e., were observed delivering a chick
meal at least once during the 3 days of observation) delivered only a single chick meal
per day (Table 3.1).
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Banded Crested Aukiets delivered more chick meals, on average, during 2003

(1.03 meals adult' day1, sd = 0.83, n = 37 adult days, range

0-3 meals/day) than

during 2004 (0.58 meals aduif' day', sd = 0.50, n = 24 adult days, range = 0

1

meals/day; two-sample t-test, t 2.34, P = 0.023, 95% CI for the difference: 0.07

0.82).

No Crested Aukiets delivered more than one chick meal per day in 2004 (Table 3.1).
Least Aukiets delivered significantly smaller chick meals in 2003 than in 2004
(two-way ANOVA; F1,78= 5.03, P = 0.028), with meals averaging 6.50 g wet weight in

2003 (sd = 3.0, range: 1.1-13.5 g, n

33), and 7.19 g-ww in 2004 (sd = 3.4, range: 0.83-

15.0 g, n = 47). The average mass of meals delivered to Least Aukiet chicks in both
years increased from early to late chick-rearing (F178 = 29.16, P <0.001).

Table 3.1. Number of chick meals delivered per day to a 10 m x 10 m plot by colorbanded adult aukiets at the Kitnik breeding colony on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.

Least Auklets

Crested Auklets

2003

2004

2003

2004

Banded birds delivering 0 meals/day

42

99

9

10

Banded birds delivering 1 meal/day

206

207

21

14

Banded birds delivering 2 meals/day

32

9

4

0

Banded birds delivering 3 meals/day

4

2

3

0

Banded birds delivering 4 meals/day

0

1

0

0

The mass of Crested Aukiet chick meals was not significantly different between
years, but the trend suggested that chick meals may have been larger on average in 2003
(Two-sample t-test, t = 1.9, P = 0.06, 95% CI for the difference: -0.31

10.41), with
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meals averaging 21.9 g-ww in 2003 (Sd = 10.8, range: 3.1 - 34.0 g, n = 17) and 16.8 gww in 2004 (Sd

6.4, range: 5.0 - 32.0 g, n = 25). The average mass of meals delivered

to Crested Aukiet chicks in both years increased from early to late chick-rearing

(Fi,41 =

6.6, P 0.01) but did not differ between the sexes (Fi,41 = 2.47, P = 0.12).
Least Aukiet chick meal masses that were collected at least 2 weeks after median
hatch date were used to estimate the amount of food fed to each chick per day. Least
Aukiet chicks were fed an estimated 16.0 g of food/day during 2003, when mass of chick
meals collected
4.0

13.5, n

2 weeks after median hatch date averaged 8.10 g (sd = 2.66, range =

19) and average meal delivery rate was 0.99 meals

adulf1

day. Least

Aukiet chicks were fed an estimated 14.5 g of food/day during 2004, when mass of chick
meals collected

2 weeks after median hatch averaged 9.65 g (sd

2.33, range = 6.8

15.0, n = 17) and average meal delivery rate was 0.75 meals adulf' day1. Average

masses of Least Aukiet chick meals collected> 2 weeks after median hatch were not
significantly different between the two years (Two-sample t-test, t

-1.86, n = 36, P =

0.072, 95% CI for the difference: -3.26-0.15), although the trend was for larger average
meal size in 2004.

Crested Auklet chicks were fed an estimated 49.4 g of food/day during 2003,
when mass of chick meals collected
(Sd

2 weeks after median hatch date averaged 24.0 g

10.1, range = 3.1 34.0, n = 14) and average meal delivery rate was 1.03 meals

adulf1

day'. Crested Auklet chicks were fed an estimated 21.6 g of food/day during

2004, when mass of chick meals collected

2 weeks after median hatch date averaged

18.6 g (sd = 6.81, range = 7.3 32.0, n = 14) and average meal delivery rate was 0.58

meals aduif' day'. Average masses of Crested Auklet chick meals collected? 2 weeks

after median hatch were not significantly different between the two years (Two-sample ttest, t = 1.64, n = 28, P = 0.11, 95% CI for the difference: -1.37 - 12.03).

Diet Composition

Chick meals were collected from Least and Crested auklets at both the Kitnik and

Myaughee breeding colonies during 2003 and 2004 (Table 3.2). There were no
differences in aggregate percent biomass (APB) of prey types between the Kitnik and

Myaughee colonies for either Least or Crested auklets (F> 0.05 for each prey type, for
both species, and in either year), with one exception; in 2004 Least Aukiets delivered
more N flemingeri at the Myaughee colony (63.5% APB) than at the Kitnik colony
(46.6% APB, F1,54 = 4.55, P

0.04). Nevertheless, we combined diet composition data

from the two colonies for analysis because (1) the between-colony difference was for
only one prey type out of six in one year of the study and for one of the two study species,
and (2) no significant differences in diet composition between the two colonies were
detected by Gall (2004) during 2000

2002.

Table 3.2. Sample sizes of Least Auklet and Crested Aukiet chick meals collected at two
breeding colonies on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during 2003 and 2004.
Least Auklets

Crested Auldets

2003

2004

2003

2004

70

56

37

42

Kitnik

54

37

33

28

Myaughee

16

19

4

14

Total

65

We compared diet composition (APB) between 2003 and 2004 for each auklet

species separately. During both years of our study, Least Auklets provisioned their
chicks with primarily Neocalanus copepods, while Crested Aukiets provisioned their
young with mostly euphausiids (primarily Thysanoessa raschii) (Fig. 3.2, Appendices C
& D). There were differences between years, however, in the proportions of the primary
prey types for each auklet species.
Least Auklets fed their young significantly more euphausiids and less of the
copepod N. cristatus in 2003 compared with 2004

(Fj,126

= 5.93, P

0.0 16). Least

Auklets also fed their young significantly more C. marshallae in 2003 than in 2004
(Fj,126

= 60.12, P < 0.00 1), but this small neritic copepod was a minor part of the diet in

both years. There were no significant differences between years in APB of amphipods
(Fj,126==

0.004, P

prey types'

(F1126

0.95), the copepodNflemingeri

(F1126 =

3.14, P

0.08), or 'other

= 0.05, P = 0.82) fed to Least Aukiet chicks. Amphipods (primarily

Themisto libellula) were a minor component of Least Auklet diets during both years.

N

cristatus was the prey type in Least Auklet diets that differed most in APB between years

(2.5% vs. 18.1%). N. flemingeri was the most prevalent prey type in both years,
comprising 52.8% and 56.1% of the diet in 2003 and 2004, respectively.
Least Auklet diet composition also varied within the chick-rearing period (early,

mid, and late chick-rearing) in both years (Fig. 3.3). During 2003, Least Aukiets
provisioned more amphipods

(F267

= 5.17, P = 0.008) and more euphausiids (F2,67 = 3.82,

P = 0.027) to chicks during the late chick-rearing period than during the early chickrearing period.

N

cristatus was more prevalent during the mid chick-rearing period than
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Figure 3.2. Aggregate percent biomass of various prey types in meals delivered to chicks
on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska in 2003 and 2004 (see Appendices C & D).
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during either early or late chick-rearing

(F267

= 6.50, P

0.003), and N. flemingeri was

more prevalent during the early chick-rearing period than during late chick-rearing

(F2,67

= 4.09, P = 0.021). Least Aukiets provisioned less C. marshallae during the mid chickrearing period than during either early or late chick-rearing

(F2,67

11.01, P < 0.0001).

Least Aukiets provisioned less 'other prey types' during late chick-rearing than during

early or mid chick-rearing (F= 13.09, P <0.0001).
During 2004, Least Auklets provisioned more amphipods to chicks during the late
chick-rearing period than during the early chick-rearing period

(F2,55

= 3.19, P = 0.049),

as in 2003. Least Auklets provisioned more N cristatus during late chick-rearing than
during mid chick-rearing (F255

3.83, P = 0.027). Least Aukiets provisioned more

'other prey types' to chicks during the early chick-rearing period than during either the
mid or late chick-rearing periods

(F255

= 10.1, P <0.0001), as seen in 2003. There were

no significant differences within the chick-rearing period in prevalence of euphausiids, N

Jiemingeri, or C. marshallae (P> 0.10 for all three).
Crested Auklets fed their young significantly more euphausiids

0.001) and less N cristatus

(F1,77=

(Fi,77

= 19.20, P <

21.61, P <0.001) in 2003 than in 2004, differences

that were also observed in Least Aukiet diets. There was also significantly more N
flemingeri in the diet of Crested Auklet chicks in 2004 compared to 2003

(F1,77

25.40, P

<0.001; Fig. 3.2), but this prey type was a minor component of Crested Auklet diets in

both years. We found no significant between-year differences in APB of C. marshallae
(F1,77

= 0.43, P = 0.52), amphipods

(F177 =

1.50, P

0.22), or 'other prey types'

(Fi,77

1.02, P = 0.32) for Crested Aukiet diets. Euphausiids were the most prevalent prey type
in Crested Auldet diets in both years, comprising 88.3% and 5 1.4% of the diet in 2003

and 2004, respectively. As with Least Auklet diets, N cristatus was the prey type that
differed most in APB between years, comprising 2.9% and 39.3% of Crested Aukiet diets
in 2003 and 2004, respectively.

Crested Auklet diet composition did not differ significantly between the sexes for

any of the six prey types during 2003 or 2004 (P> 0.10 for all prey types in each year),
with one exception. There was a non-significant, but suggestive trend toward greater
APB of euphausiids in the diet of female Crested Auklets during 2004 (Fi,34 = 3.79, P

0.06). We found no differences between the sexes in the ratio of euphausiids to N.

cristatus delivered to chicks in either 2003 (Z= 0.34, P = 0.74) or 2004 (Z= 1.66, P =
0.098).

Diets of Crested Aukiets did not vary significantly during the chick-rearing period
(early and late chick-rearing) in 2003 (P

0.10 for all prey types; Fig. 3.4). During 2004,

the proportion of euphausiids provisioned to Crested Aukiet chicks decreased from early
to late chick-rearing (F134 = 5.73, P = 0.02 1), and there was a weak trend towards greater

prevalence of N cristatus during late chick-rearing than during early chick-rearing

(F1,34

= 3.0, P = 0.09 1). No differences were found in the prevalence of the other 4 prey

categories for Crested Auklets between early and late chick-rearing during 2004 (P>
0.10 for all prey types).

Reproductive success

We monitored a total of 110 Least Aukiet nests and 123 Crested Auklet nests in
2003, and a total of 123 Least Aukiet nests and 131 Crested Anklet nests in 2004 (Table

3.3). Median hatch date for Least Auklets was similar in the two years at both colonies
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Figure 3.3. Seasonal variation in taxonomic composition of meals delivered to Least
Aukiet chicks during the early, mid, and late chick-rearing periods of 2003 and 2004.
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(Table 3.3). Median hatch date for Crested Aukiets, however, was approximately one
week later in 2004 compared to 2003 (Table 3.3). Also, the timing of hatching for Least
and Crested auklets was very similar in 2003, but in 2004 the median hatch date for

Crested Auklets was about 8 days later than that for Least Auklets. Egg survival for
Least Aukiets was similar between years and colonies (Table 3.3). Crested Auklet egg
survival was 6.5% and 14.0% lower at the Myaughee colony than at the Kitnik colony in
2003 and 2004, respectively (Table 3.3).
Crested Auklets had significantly higher chick survival than Least Auklets in the
two years and at the two breeding colonies (Two-sample t-test, t = -13.86, n = 8, P <
0.001, 95% CI: -0.08 -0.06; Table 3.3). However, within the two species of aukiets,

chick survival was similar in the two years, and at the two colonies (Table 3.3). The bestapproximating model for explaining variation in chick survival from our candidate set of
explanatory models was the constant daily survival model on a logit scale (CONSTANT)

for both Least Auklets (j = 5.02, 95% CI: 4.66

5.38; Appendix E) and Crested

Auklets (8 = 5.77, 95% CI: 5.27 - 6.28; Appendix F). There were competing
explanatory models for both aukiet species that included effects of COLONY and YEAR,
but the addition of COLONY and YEAR to the best model for Least Aukiets increased A
AJCC to

1.93 and 1.99, respectively, and were barely competitive using a A AIC cutoff of

2.00. The confidence intervals for both effects overlapped zero (/3

0.65 0.84; /

year

= 0.04, 95% CI: -0.68

1c

= 0.01, 95% CI:

0.76), suggesting a weak effect of COLONY

and YEAR on chick survival. The addition of YEAR and COLONY to the best model
for Crested Auklets increased the values of A AIC to 1.15 and 1.90, respectively.

Table 3.3. Nesting chronology and reproductive success of Least and Crested aukiets at two breeding colonies on St. Lawrence
Island, Alaska during 2003 and 2004. Egg and chick survival rates were estimated using nest survival models in Program MARK;
numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

2003

2004

Kitnik

Myaughee

Kitnik

Myaughee

69

41

70

53

27 July

27 July

23 July

26 July

0.857
(0.749 0.911)

0.803
(0.634 0.887)

0.913

(0.793-0.946)

0.857
(0.709 0.927)

0.847
(0.779 0.920)

0.860
(0.784 0.944)

(0.788

65

58

65

64

27 July

27 July

1 Aug

3 Aug

0.863
(0.751 0.909)

0.798

(0.678 0.84 1)

0.866
(0.757 0.9 10)

0.726
(0.642 0.760)

0.930
(0.883 0.979)

0.934
(0.887 0.984)

0.916
(0.862 0.973)

0.919
(0.865 0.977)

Least Aukiets
Number of nests
Median hatch date
Egg survival
Chick survival

0.85 5

0.926)

0.852
(0.782 0.928)

Crested Aukiets
Number of nests
Median hatch date

Egg survival
Chick survival
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The confidence intervals for both effects overlapped zero (fi year
0.55;

fi

0.16, 95% CI: -0.87

-0.48, 95% CI: -1.52

1.20), again suggesting a weak effect of COLONY

and YEAR on chick survival.

Relationships between diet composition and chick survival

Including covariates for proportions of C'. marshallae, N cristatus, N flemingeri,
and euphausiids in aukiet diets did not improve model fit for explaining variation in chick

survival in either Least or Crested anklets. Effects of diet covariates were identical to the

effects of YEAR in our models. There was little variation to be explained by diet
covariates because chick survival was similar between years for each species; thus, these
covariates were dropped from our list of candidate models.

DISCUSSION

We combined the data set on diet composition and chick survival of Least and
Crested aukiets during 2003 and 2004 with the comparable data set from 2000-2002 (Gall

et al. in press; see Appendices D, E, and G) to determine which models explained most of
the variation in chick survival over the 5-year period. Gall et al. (in press) concluded that
among-year variation in aukiet chick survival was related to differences in diet

composition. Specifically, they hypothesized that the prevalence in the diet of the large
oceanic copepod N cristatus was positively associated with chick survival for both Least
and Crested aukiets, and that the prevalence of the small copepod C. marshallae in Least
Aukiet diets and N. Jiemingeri in Crested Aukiet diets was negatively associated with
chick survival.
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We added diet covariates to competing models for chick survival for each species

as described in the Methods. In addition to covariates for the prevalence of N. cristatus
(NEOCRI), C. marshallae (CALMAR), and N.flemingeri (NEOFLE) in diets, we
introduced two new covariates. Least Auklets are highly associated with the Anadyr
front where oceanic copepods are more abundant (Russell et al. 1999), so we included a

variable for the combined prevalence of N cristatus and N flemingeri (NEOCAL).
Crested Aukiets are not as strongly associated with the Anadyr front, and depend more
upon euphausiids for food (Russell et al. 1999), so we included a variable for the two

most prevalent prey types in Crested Auklet diets, euphausiids and N cristatus
(EUPNCR).
In the combined data set for 2000

2005, the best approximating model for Least

Auklet chick survival included effects of breeding colony (COLONY) and prevalence in

the diet of C. marshallae (CALMAR) (Table 3.4). One of the two competing models (A
AICC < 2.0) also included the CALMAR diet variable. In the best model, the prevalence

of C. marshallae in the diet had a negative effect on chick survival (/1 CALMAR

-7.02,

95% CI: -9.74 - -4.29), and this coefficient was negative in the competing model that

included this explanatory variable. Least Auklets at the Myaughee colony had higher
chick survival than those at the Kitnik colony (/1

Myaughee

= 0.57, 95% CI: 0.06

1.08),

and this coefficient was positive in all models that included COLONY effects. The two
competing models that were within 2 A AICC units of the best approximating model

included effects of YEAR and STAGE of the nesting cycle. In the competing model that
included YEAR, Least Auklets had higher chick survival in 2002 (/1 2002 = 1.27, 95% CI:

0.17 2.37) and lower chick survival in 2001

(/12001 = -0.81,

95% CI: -1.56 --0.05).
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The confidence interval for effects of stage of the nesting cycle included zero (/3 late =
0.10, 95% CI: -0.63

0.44), and this coefficient was negative in the competing model

that included stage, suggesting a trend toward lower chick survival during early chick-

rearing. Variables for the prevalence of N. cristatus and the prevalence of combined
Neocalanus copepods in the diet were not among the competing models explaining Least
Auklet chick survival.

There were four competing models for explaining variation in Crested Aukiet

chick survival during the 5-year study (Table 3.5). The best approximating model for
Crested Aukiet chick survival included effects of COLONY and prevalence of N.

flemingeri (NEOFLE) in chick diets (Table 3.5). In the best model, prevalence of N
flemingeri in the diet had a negative effect upon chick survival (/3 NEOFLE

-6.87, 95% CI:

-12.17 -1.56). The confidence interval for the effects of COLONY on Crested Aukiet
chick survival overlapped zero (/ Myaughee = 0.54, 95% CI: -0.14 1.21). The competing
model that included effects of COLONY and euphausiids + N. cristatus (EUPNCR) was

very close in model weight to the best model. The prevalence of euphausiids and N
cristatus in chick diets was positively associated with chick survival (/3 EUPNCR
95% CI: 0.92

4.28,

7.64). The other two competing models included only effects of the

proportions of N. flemingeri

(/3

NEOFLE = -6.18, 95% CI: -11.42 -0.94) and euphausiids

+N. cristatus (/3 EUPNCR = 3.85, 95% CI: 0.53-7.17).
This analysis of dietary factors influencing chick survival over the five years
2000-2004 was consistent with some of the conclusions in Gall et al. (in press), but not
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Table 14. Summary of model selection results for Least Auklet chick survival during
2000 - 2004 on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.

Chick survival models

Deviance

No.of
parameters

AIC

AIC

AIC
weight

A

COLONY + CALMAR

581.05

3

587.05

0.00

0.38

COLONY + YEAR

576.53

6

588.54

1.49

0.18

COLONY + STAGE + CALMAR

580.92

4

588.93

1.88

0.15

COLONY+NEOCAL

583.93

3

589.93

2.88

0.09

COLONY + STAGE + YEAR

576.37

7

590.38

3.33

0.07

COLONY* YEAR

571.02

10

591.04

3.99

0.05

COLONY + STAGE + NEOCAL

583.79

4

591.80

4.75

0.04

YEAR

582.23

5

592.24

5.18

0.03

COLONY * YEAR+ STAGE

570.78

11

592.81

5.76

0.02

COLONY+NEOCRI

596.73

3

602.74

15.68

0.00

COLONY + STAGE + NEOCRT

596.70

4

604.70

17.65

0.00

CONSTANT

606.67

1

608.69 21.62

0.00

Notes: Models are ranked by descending A AIC. Factors in models included effects of
breeding COLONY, YEAR, STAGE of chick-rearing period, and a constant daily nest
survival model (CONSTANT). Diet covariates for proportion of C. marshallae
(CALMAR), N. cristatus (NEOCRI), and the combined proportions of N. cristatus and N
flemingeri (NEOCAL) were added to competing survival models.
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Table 3.5. Summary of model selection results for Crested Aukiet chick survival during
2000 - 2004 on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.

Chick survival models

Deviance

COLONY + NEOFLE

0.0

C

parameters

AICC

A AIC

373.33

3

379.33

0.00

0.25

COLONY + EUPNCR

373.56

3

379.56

0.23

0.22

NEOFLE

375.84

2

379.84

0.51

0.20

EUPNCR

376.05

2

380.05

0.72

0.18

CONSTANT

380.83

1

382.83

3.51

0.04

COLONY + YEAR

372.07

6

384.08

4.75

0.02

COLONY + STAGE

378.20

3

384.20

4.87

0.02

YEAR

374.61

5

384.62

5.29

0.02

NEOCRI

380.80

2

384.80

5.47

0.02

COLONY + YEAR+STAGE

371.05

7

385.06

5.73

0.01

COLONY+NEOCRI

379.22

3

385.22

5.89

0.01

COLONY

*

YEAR

370.24

10

390.26

10.94

0.00

COLONY

*

YEAR+STAGE

369.20

11

391.23

11.90

0.00

weight

Notes: Models are ranked by descending A AICC. Factors in models included effects of
breeding COLONY, YEAR, STAGE of chick-rearing period, and a constant daily nest
survival model (CONSTANT). Diet covariates for proportion ofNeocalanusflemingeri
(NEOFLE), N. cristatus (NEOCRI), and the combined proportions of euphausiids and N.
cristatus (EUPNCR) were added to competing survival models.
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others. The negative relationship between the prevalence of C. marshallae in the diet and
Least Aukiet chick survival was consistent, as was the negative relationship between the

prevalence of N flemingeri in the diet and Crested Aukiet chick survival. The prevalence
of N

cristatus in the diet, however, was not positively related to Least Aukiet or Crested

Aukiet chick survival, as reported by Gall et al. (in press). This unexpected result was a
consequence

of 2003,

the year when the prevalence of N cristatus in the diets

of both

Least and Crested aukiets was the lowest of the five years, yet chick survival for both

species was high. During 2003, euphausiids were more prevalent in diets of both Least
Aukiet and Crested Aukiet chicks (29.0 APB and 88.3 APB, respectively) than any other

year during the 5-year study. The apparent high availability of Thysanoessa euphausiids
to nesting aukiets in 2003 compensated for the relative scarcity ofN cristatus in the diet.
The apparent capacity of euphausiids to substitute for the large oceanic copepod N
cristatus in the diet of Crested Auklets is supported by the competing models from AIC
model selection that included the explanatory variable euphausiids + N cristatus

(EUPNCR). In years when both species

of Neocalanus

copepods are less prevalent in

Least Aukiet diets, and N. cristatus and euphausiids are less prevalent in Crested Auklet
diets (i.e., 2001; Gall et al. in press), chick survival and overall reproductive success are
likely to decline.

The negative association between aukiet chick survival and the prevalence of

C.

marshallae in Least Auklet diets, and N. flemingeri in Crested Aukiet diets may be

related to the size-efficiency hypothesis (Brooks and Dodson 1965). C. marshallae and

N flemingeri are both smaller copepods compared to the large N

cristatus, and C.

marshallae and N flemingeri are relatively small prey types for Least Auklets and
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Crested Aukiets, respectively. While N. flemingeri is a primary prey type for Least
Auklets and is about twice the mass of C. marshallae, it is nevertheless at the low end of
the prey size spectrum for Crested Aukiets and is usually only a minor component of the
diet.

Crested Aukiets initiated nesting later in 2004, the year when euphausiids, their
primary prey type, were less prevalent in the diet; however, Least Aukiets did not initiate

nesting later in that year. Nest initiation by Crested Auklets was also delayed during

2000 (Gall et al. in press). The small copepod C. marshallae was present in the diet of
Crested Aukiets only during 2000 and 2004 (see Appendix D), the two years when nest-

initiation was delayed. Snow cover, which is known to influence timing of nest initiation
in Least and Crested aukiets (Scaly 1975), had melted from productivity plots prior to the
median egg-laying date in both years, suggesting that snow cover was not a factor in
delaying nest initiation.
Least Aukiets provisioned their young approximately 1.5 g more food per day in

2003 than in 2004. Although chick meals averaged about 1.6 g less during 2003
compared to 2004, meal delivery rates were higher in 2003. Obst et al. (1995) predicted
that Least Aukiets nesting at colonies on the north-central shore of St. Lawrence Island
could deliver no more than 2 chick meals per day because of the distance to foraging

areas at the Anadyr front. Least Aukiets made more multiple chick meal deliveries per
day in 2003 compared to 2004. In 2003, Least Aukiet diets included more prey not
associated with the Anadyr front, such as the shelf copepod C. marshallae and
euphausiids, while in 2004 oceanic Neocalanus copepods, found at the Anadyr front,

were more prevalent. This pattern suggests that Least Auklets may have been foraging
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closer to the breeding colonies during 2003, allowing them to make more frequent meal
deliveries to their young.

Crested Auklet chick meal mass and meal delivery rates were higher in 2003

compared to 2004. Crested Aukiet chicks were fed approximately twice as much food
per day in 2003 compared to 2004; however, there was no difference in chick survival

between the two years (Table 3.3). The proportion of N. cristatus in Crested Aukiet diets
was much higher in 2004 (39.3% APB) than in 2003 (2.9% APB; Appendix D). These
results suggest that Crested Aukiets can reduce the provisioning rate of food to chicks in
years when N. cristatus is more available within foraging range of the breeding colony
without sacrificing chick survival rates.

Least Aukiets nesting on St. George Island in the southeastern Bering Sea, where
oceanic copepods generally occur closer to the colony, commute about 5 km from the

breeding colony to foraging areas (Obst et al. 1995). This is in contrast to commuting
distances for Least Aukiets nesting near Savoonga on St. Lawrence Island that average

about an order of magnitude greater (Obst et al. 1995). Least Aukiet chicks on St.
George Island were fed an average of about 5.6 meals per day and average mass of chick
meals was 4.5 g ± 2.24 (Roby and Brink 1986, Roby 1986, Roby 1991), yielding an

average chick provisioning rate of about 25 g of food chick' day'. We observed lower
chick-feeding rates (2.0 and 1.5 meals/day in 2003 and 2004, respectively), larger
average chick meal size (8.1 and 9.7 g in 2003 and 2004, respectively), and an overall
lower chick provisioning rate (ca. 16.0 g/day and 14.5 g/day in 2003 and 2004,
respectively) at the Kitnik colony on St. Lawrence Island compared to St. George Island.
Least Anklets appear to compensate for the greater commuting distances to foraging
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areas at St. Lawrence Island by delivering fewer, larger meals to their young. Larger
average chick meal size on St. Lawrence Island, however, does not appear to fully

compensate for the lower meal delivery rate. Nevertheless, Least Aukiet chick survival
was 85% and 86% at the Kitnik colony on St. Lawrence Island in 2003 and 2004,

respectively, compared to 75.8% on St. George Island. Differences in the energy density
of Least Aukiet chick meals between St. Lawrence Island and St. George Island may
explain the high chick survival despite lower chick provisioning rates on St. Lawrence.
However, studies of the energy density of auklet diets at the two colonies are needed to
test this hypothesis.
The preferred foraging areas of Least and Crested aukiets nesting on St. Lawrence

Island are thought to be> 50 km from the large breeding colonies near Savoonga (Obst et

al. 1995). Consequently, both auklet species may be more sensitive to changes in
availability of large, energy-dense prey types than aukiets nesting in the southeastern

Bering Sea. Aukiets are likely to experience lower net energy efficiency while foraging
on small prey items (i.e., C. marshallae), even if the prey are abundant. It would require
approximately 10 C. marshallae to equal the mass of a single larger prey item like N

cristatus. Higher lipid content and, consequently, higher energy density of larger prey
types like N cristatus may contribute to the foraging efficiency of aukiets that select
these prey. The energetic costs of transporting larger chick meals may also be a factor
selecting for prey preferences. The maximum food load that aukiets can transport is

estimated to be 12% of body mass (Bédard 1969, Obst etal. 1995). Transporting large
chick meals over long commuting distances is constrained by the energy density of the
diet.
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The progressively earlier transition from winter to spring in the Bering Sea, and
the resulting changes in primary and secondary productivity (Stabeno and Overland

2001), may have large impacts upon upper trophic-level consumers. The walleye pollock
(Theragra chalcogramma) fishery in the Bering Sea is the largest single-species fishery
in the United States (Criddle et al. 1998). These commercially valuable fish have
considerable dietary overlap with Least and Crested aukiets (Springer and Roseneau
1985). Planktivorous seabirds provide a cost-effective means to track changes in
secondary productivity of the Bering Sea ecosystem, and therefore changes in the prey

base of the most valuable commercial fishery in the United States. Furthermore, this
study highlights the advantages of long-term seabird monitoring for understanding the
complex ways in which seabirds and their prey react to changing ocean conditions.
Maintaining a long-term monitoring program for Least and Crested aukiets breeding on
St. Lawrence Island, in addition to the current programs to monitor these species further
south, will be vital to understanding how these abundant planktivores respond to
changing ocean conditions in the northern Bering Sea.
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CHAPTER 4

Synopsis and Conclusions

Lisa M. Sheffield

Changes in the marine ecosystem of the Bering Sea associated with global
warming will undoubtedly have impacts on upper-trophic level consumers such as

seabirds. Least and Crested aukiets nest abundantly in the Bering Sea, occurring on
evenly-spaced islands that support aukiet nesting colonies (i.e., Pribilof Islands, St.
Matthew Island, and St. Lawrence Island) interspersed from the most southerly breeding
colonies on the Aleutian Islands to the most northerly breeding colonies on the Diomede

Islands in the Bering Strait. Studies of Least and Crested aukiets provide a means to
track changes in secondary productivity, and the impacts of these changes on upper

trophic-levels, throughout the vast ca. 2 million km2 Bering Sea ecosystem. The
challenge remains, however, to design, implement, and maintain effective long-term
monitoring programs for these seabirds.
Mark-resighting of chick-feeding auklets estimates abundance of breeders,
excluding non-breeders, failed breeders, and sub-adults, making this the most sensitive

tool for detecting changes in populations of breeding aukiets. Estimates of abundance
based upon mark-resighting of aukiets provisioning chicks provided more precise

estimates of abundance than mark-resighting of birds attending the surface. Counting
only chick-feeding adults probably circumvented the variability in colony surface
attendance associated with non-breeding or failed adults on surface plots. Nesting
density estimates from mark-resight data on plots that represent the variation in nesting
habitat can be combined with new methods for mapping surface area of aukiet colonies
and relative nest densities based on surveys of presence/absence and aukiet sign density
(i.e.,

feathers, droppings, eggshells; Renner et al. in review) to detect changes in size of

entire aukiet breeding colonies.

This study confirms that surface counts markedly underestimate the nesting

density of both Least and Crested aukiets. Average maximum counts of auklets on
surface plots were about 5 10 times less than estimates of abundance from mark-resight,

based on the results of this study. There was no evidence of a correlation between
surface counts and mark-resight estimates in this study, indicating that average maximum
surface counts, with the current methodology, may not be a suitable index to aukiet

nesting density. The relationship between these two methods was not consistent among
years or plots.

Auklet nesting habitat is not homogenous, and the relationship between surface

counts and mark-resight estimates is not simple. Size and depth of talus determine how
many suitable nesting crevices may exist in a given area of the colony. Factors such as
foraging conditions, weather, disturbance by predators, and presence of sub-adults and
non-breeders may affect numbers of auklets attending the colony surface without

affecting aukiet nesting density. In order for surface counts to be useful as an index to
aukiet abundance, the methodology must be refined to account for such factors.
In years when preferred prey are readily available and foraging efficiency is high,
aukiets would likely allocate less time to foraging and more time to attending the colony
surface

(i.e.,

territory defense, courtship displays), thus increasing maximum surface

counts. Based on this theory, the lowest maximum surface counts for Least Auklets
would be expected in years when food availability was low. Least Auldet surface
attendance was lower during 2004 on both Plots A and B (Table 2.1). A possible
explanation of this pattern is that Least Auklets were commuting long distances to the
Anadyr front and the oceanic Neocalanus copepods in 2004 (Fig. 3.3), and thus were not
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able to provision chicks at a high frequency. Least Aukiets may have been observed in
higher numbers on the colony surface during the chick-rearing periods of 2001 and 2003
because foraging areas were closer to the colony and more visits to the colony were made
per day to provision chicks.
Similarly, the lowest maximum surface counts for Crested Aukiets would be

expected when food availability was low. Maximum surface counts of Crested Aukiets
were significantly higher on Plot B in 2003 when aukiets provisioned more euphausiids

than in 2004 when they provisioned more N cristatus (Table 2.1). Like Least Aukiets,
Crested Aukiets may have been accessing food closer to the breeding colony during 2003
than during 2004, thus decreasing the amount of time spent traveling to the Anadyr front
> 50 km away, and increasing the amount of time available to spend on the colony
surface.

Changes in secondary productivity associated with changing ocean conditions
may alter both the duration and magnitude of prey availability for Least and Crested

aukiets. The need for aukiet population monitoring methods with sufficient power to
detect changes in numbers of breeding aukiets will become increasingly critical.
Although prevalence of Neocalanus copepods in Least Aukiet diets was not among our

competing models explaining variation in chick survival (A AIC = 2.88, Table 3.4),
prevalence of C. marshallae in Least Auklet diets clearly had a negative effect on chick
survival. A reduction in strength of the Anadyr Current, and the oceanic zooplankton it
transports, associated with changing ocean conditions would likely mean fewer

alternative prey to C. marshallae for Least Aukiets. Russell et al. (1999) postulated that
subsurface jets of Anadyr water may advect T raschii euphausiids nearer to the surface,
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where they are more accessible to foraging aukiets. My study indicates that a reduction
in availability of euphausiids and N cristatus copepods to Crested Aukiets would
negatively affect reproductive success.

My study emphasizes the need for effective methods to track changes in aukiet
breeding populations, and to understand how these birds are affected by change in ocean

conditions. To truly understand the relationships among aukiet chick provisioning, diet
composition, reproductive success, and even patterns in colony attendance, we must look

at aukiets in the context of the physical marine environment. The association of Least
and Crested aukiets nesting on St. Lawrence Island with the Anadyr Current has been
well documented from ship- and colony-based studies (Hunt et al. 1990, Russell et al.

1999, Piatt and Springer 2003). Least and Crested aukiets nesting at the Kitnik and
Myaughee colonies commute much greater distances than aukiets nesting on the Pribilof
and Aleutian islands, which limits the number of foraging trips that can be made per day.
Although auklets on St. Lawrence Island may be able to increase meal delivery rates by
foraging on shelf-associated species closer to nesting colonies when preferred prey are
unavailable, there will likely be negative consequences for reproductive success.
Continued long-term monitoring of these two species throughout the Bering Sea should
include collaboration with physical oceanographers and climatologists to be most
effective in determining the rate at which ocean conditions will change and if auklets can
adapt and survive in this changing environment.

Future studies of Least and Crested aukiets should attempt to refine surface count

methodology. Rather than using maximum surface counts that include sub-adults and
non-breeders, both of which have more irregular attendance patterns than breeders whose
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activity budgets are constrained by incubation and chick-rearing duties, a surface count

that is more representative of number of breeding auklets should be used. Subadults,
distinguishable by plumage, can be visually eliminated from counts in areas where

observers are close enough to surface plots to view plumage differences. A better
understanding of the attendance patterns of non-breeding auklets is required to correct for

the presence of these birds on the colony surface. Perhaps by eliminating or reducing
these sources of variation, a correlation between surface attendance and nest density will

be revealed. Future studies are also needed to determine the energy density of aukiet
prey items to better understand how auklet colony surface activity and reproductive

success are affected by prey quality and availability. Additionally, radio-tracking of
auklets on St. Lawrence Island would provide information on where auklets forage on a
daily and seasonal basis, and how this relates to diet composition from chick-meals
collected at breeding colonies.
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A. Estimated population size
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Appendix A. 3-D mesh plots of 95% confidence interval length as a percent of the
estimate at different levels of resighting effort and proportions of marked individuals for
estimated population sizes of (A) 150 individuals and (B) 400 individuals.
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Appendix B. Length of 95% confidence intervals as a percent of the estimate of
population size for different proportions of marked animals and numbers of resighting
occasions. Estimated population sizes based on average estimates across the three study
plots in 2003 and 2004 for (A) Crested Aukiets and (B) Least Auklets. Numbers
highlighted in grey have confidence intervals 40% of the estimate. Numbers below the
bold line have confidence intervals that are 20% of the estimate.
A. Estimated population size = 150 (Crested Auklet scenario)
Number of Resighting Occasions
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Appendix C. Taxonomic composition of meals delivered to Least Aukiet chicks on St. Lawrence
Island, Alaska. Values in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

Prey Type

Amphipodsa

Euphausiids"

Neocalanuscristatus
Neocalanusflemingeri°

Calanus marshallae

Otherpreytypes"

*

2000*

200 1*

2002*

2003

2004

(n77)

(n71)

(n=45)

(n70)

(n=58)

28.5

4.5

1.9

4.7

4.6

(±5.9)

(±2.7)

(±1.6)

(±2.8)

(±3.9)

1.5

13.3

5.9

29.0

16.4

(±1.8)

(±5.2)

(±4.3)

(±8.8)

(±7.5)

9.8

21.3
(± 9.1)

2.5

18.1

(± 4.1)

7.9
(± 2.6)

(±2.1)

(± 6.7)

41.0

37.6

52.8

56.1

(±5.5)

(±6.9)

61.8
(± 8.9)

(±8.2)

(± 8.9)

4.5

20.1

0.0

5.1

0.9

(±2.8)

(±6.1)

(±0.0)

(±1.8)

(±1.3)

14.7

16.7

8.8

5.9

4.0

(±3.8)

(±5.3)

(±3.4)

(±3.3)

(±2.5)

Values from years 2000 2002 are from Gall et al. (in press)
Primarily Themisto libellula
b
Primarily Thysanoessa raschii, with some Euphausia pacfIca in 2003
May also include N. plumchrus
d
Includes Diaslylis bidentata, Calliopus laevisculus, Anisogammaruspugetensis,
Icherocerus spp., Pontegeneza spp., Ericthoniys hunteri, Pandalid shrimp, Crangonid
megalopa, Brachyuran zoea, Pagurid crab, Crangonid crab, larval fish, and Pterepod spp.
a
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Appendix D. Taxonomic composition of meals delivered to Crested Aukiet chicks on St.
Lawrence Island, Alaska. Values in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.

Prey Type

Amphipodsa

Euphausiids'

Neocalanus cristatus
Neocalanusfiemingeric

Calanus marshallae
Other prey typesd

*

2000*

2001*

2002*

(n = 29)

(n

9.9
(± 8.7)

16.2

7.2

(±8.6)

(±6.0)

59.5

42)

(n = 44)

2003
(n = 37)

2004
(n 42)

5.6
(± 7.6)

0.4
(± 0.5)

88.3

51.4
(± 15.0)

73.5
(± 11.9)

(± 11.9)

59.4
(± 12.0)

7.0

8.2

26.3

2.9

(±2.7)

(±4.5)

(±9.4)

(±3.6)

(±9.7)

39.3
(± 14.2)

8.6

16.0

4.7

0.4

(±4.6)

(±7.0)

(±3.8)

(±0.5)

0.2
0.2)

0.0
(± 0.0)

0.0
(± 0.0)

0.0
(± 0.0)

0.7
1.3)

0.2

2.4
(± 1.9)

2.9

6.6

(±5.5)

(±7.2)

(±0.2)

2.2
(± 1.3)
0.1

(± 0.2)

Values from years 2000 2002 are from Gall et al. (in press)
primarily Themisto libellula
b
primarily Thysanoessa raschii
C
may also include N plumchrus
d
includes Diastylis bidentata, Calliopus laevisculus, Anisogammarus pugetensis,
Pandalid shrimp, Theragra chalcogramma, and unknown larval fish
a
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Appendix E. Summary of model selection results for Least Aukiet chick survival during
2003 and 2004 at St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.

Chick survival models

Deviance

No. of
parameters

AIC

A AIC

AICC

weight

CONSTANT

258.28

1

260.28

0.00

0.44

COLONY

258.21

2

262.21

1.93

0.17

YEAR

258.27

2

262.27

1.99

016

YEAR

256.05

4

264.05

3.78

0.07

COLONY + YEAR

258.20

3

264.21

3.93

0.06

COLONY * YEAR + STAGE

254.44

5

264.45

4.17

0.05

COLONY + YEAR + STAGE

256.65

4

264.66

4.39

0.05

COLONY

*

Models are ranked by descending A AICC Factors in models included effects of
breeding colony (COLONY),. YEAR, STAGE of chick-rearing period, and a constant
daily nest survival model (CONSTANT).
Notes:

Appendix F. Summary of model selection results for Crested Anklet chick survival
during 2003 and 2004 at St. Lawrence Island, Alaska.

Chick survival models

Deviance

No. of
parameters

AIC

A AIC

AIC
weight

CONSTANT

157.02

1

159.02

0.00

0.42

YEAR

156.17

2

160.17

1.15

0.24

COLONY

156.93

2

160.93

1.90

0.16

COLONY + YEAR

156.08

3

162.08

3.06

0.09

COLONY

155.85

4

163.86

4.83

0.04

COLONY+YEAR+STAGE

156.02

4

164.03

5.00

0.03

COLONY

155.79

5

165.80

6.78

0.01

*

*

YEAR

YEAR + STAGE

Models are ranked by descending A A1C. Factors in models included effects of
breeding colony (COLONY), YEAR, STAGE of chick-rearing period, and a constant
daily nest survival model (CONSTANT).

Notes:

Appendix G. Nesting chronology and reproductive success from Gall et al. (in press) of Least and Crested aukiets at two breeding
colonies on St. Lawrence Island, Alaska during 2000 2002. Egg and chick survival rates were estimated using nest survival models
in Program MARK; numbers in parentheses are 95% confidence intervals.
2001

2000

2002

Kitnik

Myaughee

Kitnik

Myaughee

Kitnik

Myaughee

30

33

63

41

62

27

0.967
(0.964 0.968)

0.8 13

(0.611 - 0.908)

0.636
(0.516-0.706)

0.887
(0.686-0.923)

0.968
(0.967 0.969)

(0.92 1

0.741
(0.598 0.884)

0.885
(0.796 0.975)

0.55 1

(0.407-0.696)

0.802
(0.687-0.918)

0.926
(0.857 0.994)

0.972
(0.940 1.000)

33

54

49

50

65

40

Egg survival

0.837
(0.663 0.829)

0.710
(0.605 0.765)

0.687
(0.598-0.727)

0.826
(0.680-0.893)

0.921
(0.834 0.953)

0.775
(0.643 0.825)

Chick survival

0.865
(0.725 - 0.999)

0.934
(0.854 1.000)

0.787
(0.620-0.954)

0.885
(0.787-0.982)

0.908
(0.828 0.989)

0.954
(0.900 1.000)

Least Anklets
Number of nests
Egg survival
Chick survival

0.926
0.931)

Crested Aukiets
Number of nests

-.1

